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Puchasing integrity 
for Seminole County
Meet the woman who held her 
ground in latest controversy.

T o d a y : P a r t l y  
cloudy. Highs In the 
upper 80s.

Partly
Cloudy

au d itin g  firm  Adam s h im self 
selected to monitor the EM3 Issue, 
not only said the bid deviated from 
what was required, but on Friday 
ralrd the county's fire department 
fur and away the lop choice for the 
new contract the UCC will choose at 
Its meeting on June 10.

“ T h e  lady  has In te g r ity . '*  
Seminole County Manager • Cary 
Kaiser said Monday, returning to 
his office after a week of vacation 
lime. "Kelly Loll has taken the high 
road In this Issue from the begin
n ing. She lias perfon ted  a d 
mirably...doing what she Is paid to 
do. She has a strong commitment to 
excellence.

Having listened to tapes of last 
week's BCC meeting. Kaiser had 
some intense one-on-one meetings 
with the principals on Monday. He 
huddled with Adams late In the 
afternoon. *

And he told Kelly Loll to "stay the 
course."

"I've  got a very Interesting Job. 
and I love It." said Loll, a Palm Bay 
High School sports phrnom In both 
track and swimming, an honor roll 
C Sec Loll. Pago M

On the dark day last week when 
several of the men on the Hoard of 
Seminole County commissioners 
were behaving badly, a tall, athletic, 
35-year old woman named Kelly 
Lee Loll stood her ground.

Ms. Loll, the county's purchasing 
manager, advised the commis
sioners to elm lnate LtfeFleet/ 
Atlantic from any further con
sideration In the county's emer
gency medical services cnmprtltnn 
because the company d'd not In
clude a rale sheet In Its bid.

Hoorlshly. Commissioner Wlh 
Adams questioned Loll's Integrity, 
suggesting she and other stuff 
members had a conflict of interest 
because the county's fire-rescue 
division was one of the bidders 
Commissioners Dick Van Der Welde 
and Grant Maloy hacked Adams, 
and LtfeFleet s hid was allowed to 
stay.

Today, there's mounting evidence 
the three commissioners were 
doubly wrong.

Deloltte-Touche. the lllg  Six

McVtigh guilty
DENVER — It took nearly 24 hours over the 

course o f four days, but the jury found Timothy 
McVeigh guilty of blowing up the Oklahoma 
City federal building.

McVeigh. 29. could get the death penalty for 
the April 19. 1995 bombing which killed 1BH 
people and Injured hundreds more. Many of the 
dead were children who were In the building's 
child care facility.

The sentencing phase of the case Is next. 
McVeigh could be sentenced to life In prison or 
to death.

Man dies after tri-county chase
ORLANDO -  A 27-year-old Umatilla man 

was shot by law enforcement officers near the 
Princeton exit of Interstate 4 after leading of
ficers on a chase from Lake County, through 
Seminole County and Into Orangr County. He 
died a short time later.

According to Orange County officials. Michael 
Welsh was about to be arrested for harassing 
the family of a 16-year-old girl he had dated 
when he escaped from the Lake County Mall 
where he was meeting his probation officer. He 
stole a woman's car and sped away, leading 
officers on a chase through three counties.

In Orange County, near Lee Road, he aban
doned the stolen car and carjacked another 
vehicle. He drove the few miles to the Princeton 
exit where the owner of the new car was let go 
and where Welch took off on foot.

Traffic on 1-4 was stopped In both directions 
while negotiations were under way and while a 
medical helicopter landed after Welch was shot, 
causing a 50.000 car back up. Traffic on 
Princeton Street was also slopped.

He had vowed to the former girlfriend and 
others that he would not go buck to jail and that 
he would shoot himself Instead.

Robbery suspects nabbed
The Nations Dank In the 3800 block of 

Orlando Dr. was robbed by two black male 
suspects on Monday, but Sanford Police 
quickly arrested them.

Kenneth Fields. 32. came Into the Nations 
Bank around 1:30 p.m. and presented the 
teller with a note, police spokesman Ofc. Tom 
Sklba.

Garth Clough. 42. was awaiting his 
accomplice In a maroon truck outside. Both 
suspects were caught and arrested by Sanford 
Police. Police were able to recover all the 
money taken and all other evidence pertaining 
to the case. The suspects are being detained 
at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

Library show
The Seminole County Library will present 

the Mashed Potato Players In "Info Calling!" at 
1 p.m. Wednesday at the East Branch. 310 N. 
Division Street. Oviedo: 3:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
the West Branch. 245 N. HUnt Club Boulevard. 
Longwood; 10 a m. Thursday at the North 
Branch. 150 N. Palmetto Avenue. Sanford: 1 
p.m. Thursday at the Northwest Branch. 580 
Greenway Boulevard. Lake Mary: 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Central Branch. 215 N. Oxford 
Road. Casselberry.

Admission Is free. For Information, rail 
339-4000.

Commission meeting
The City of Altamonte Springs Commission 

will meet today at 7 p.m. at 225 Newburyport 
Avenue. Altamonte Springs.

For Information, call 263-3700.

Kally Loll, tha county's purchasing manager.

Sheriff’s deputies-your eye in the sky
'  M  ^  Helicopter patrol

^  j f  spots the bad
—  jM  guys from the air

Look! Up la  Um  sky... It's the night sun. At 
30 million candle power. It can light up a full 
city block.

Mounted on the front of one at the two Bell 
OII5HC hellcoptrrs in the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office Tactical Air Command, litis 
searchlight is an Integral part of the war on 
crime in Seminole County, according to Capt. 
W.T. Armstrong.

In a five day period, said Armstrong, six 
felony arrrsts ran be directly attributed to the 
use of the helicopter.

*We have a great Impact,* said Armstrong 
telling of an Incident near Seminole Townc 
Center moll. The two suspects left the man an 
foot and were chased by the Florida Highway 
Patrol. The suspects hid tn the woods near the 
mall. The helicopter waa called In and after 10 
mlnutea of circling, with the searchlight, the 
suspects surrender with their hands up. *We 
have a significant psychological effect.*

While the helicopter responds to a wide vari
ety of calls Involving criminal activity. tHe' pri
mary Job of Ihe flight commander ai.d flight of
ficer on duty on a particular shifts Is crime 
prevention. Armstrong said they routinely pa
trol residential areas and the rooftops of busi
nesses and they always fly with the searchlight 
on tn high crime areas.

*We do a majority of our flying at night. It 
lends to be buster at night.* said Armstrong. 
But Just because the helicopter Is In the air 
and the searchlight Is on doesn't mean there Is 
a criminal In the area.

T h e  light Is actually there to protect you.* 
Armstrong said. If a resident Is concerned 
about activity In the area, when the helicopter 
Is flying. *we do encourage them to call In (on 
the non-emcrgency number) and ask.*

The sheriffs office aviation program began In 
May of 1995. when the office purchased two 
former military helicopters from surplus, 
•excess due to downsizing.* Armstrong said. 
The acquisition fee was 8250 apiece for units 
valued at $650,000 on the open market. 
Equipment added to each of the helicopters 
has been purchased through proceeds from 
drug trust fund money.

The Interchangeable equipment for the two 
helicopters Includes FUR (forward looking In-

□  See Helicopter, Page 5A
Seminoto County Sheriffs office flight officer Don Rufo (background) and Capt. W.T. Armstrong prepare to 

taka flight.

W h o  w ill attend G o ld s b o ro  E lem e ntary  S c h o o l?
Federal desegregation consent decree muddles entrance criteria

earlier version. In order of priority given, tney 
are:
■  ESSS (exceptional students) and their sib

lings
■  Students living tn the Goldsboro preference 

zone, which extends from 25“  Street, north 
to 13“  Street and from U.S. Highway 17-92. 
west to South West Road.

□  See School, Page 5A

mentation of the U.S. Department of Justice 
desegregation order, met to discuss entrance 
priorities for the Goldsboro Magnet School.

■y  STEVE BARNES
Herald Staff Writer■ But screw your courage 

to the sticking place and 
we’ll not fall.g

-William Shakespeare

' The task force voted to restructure dramati
cally the way students will gain admission to 
Goldsboro Elementary, once the magnet pro
gram goes Into effect In the 1998 99 school 
year. '

Tlie new recommendation of the task force 
keeps Ihe flrsl three priorities contained In the

SANFORD _ The proposed enrollment re
quirements for the Goldsboro Elementary 
School Magnet Program have changed.

Monday night, the Desegregation Consent 
Decree Task Force, a group of parents and 
educators responsible for making recommen
dations to the school board regarding Imple-
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Loll----------
Continued from Page 1A

xlinlcnt In rnllrgr and 
a leader today among her peers 
as p res id en t o f the state 
Association of Public Purchasing 
Officers.

Last year, I .oil and her staff of 
I 1 q u ie t ly  and e ffic ie n t ly  
handled more than $60 million 
county business In bids con
tracts, requests for proposal, and 
w ork orders . "O u r  names 
haven't been In (lie news." she 
said, "perhaps hecausc we were 
doing things right. No con
troversies. No news being good 
news,"

The EMS Issue changed things 
drama l lea I ly. Ely (heir bungling, 
the commissioners seriously 
tried to corrupt the county's 
bidding process, opening the 
door lo (he aceptanee o f future 
faulty proposals.

It's her responsibility that this 
WILL NOT happen. Loll said. 
" I 'v e  lold my stiff that no mat
ter what, that every future bid 
will have a price sheet that eac h 
vendor must fill In property. 
We'll lx1 belter than we were 
before."

Loll s;dd the HEP for medical 
services was primarily-authored 
by Delolttr A Touche, and 
allowed for "a creative process."

A little, too creative It turned 
out.

Loll, who Is 5-fool -11. said she 
received much o f her com
petitive nature and leadership 
qualities from her dad. Hill Loll. 
"He played pro football for Ihr 
Philadelphia Eagles and was a 
Lt. Commander In the Navy.” 
she said. "Heing Involved In 
sports helped me appreciate the 
rules of fair play, team work and 
leadership."

The youngest of Hill and Pat 
Loll's six children, Kelly Loll 
was born In Wyndotte. M idl
and lived In four stales In her

grade school days before the 
family settled in Palm Hay. It 
was there she beeame a cham
pion half-mile runner on Palm 
Bay H igh ’s irack learn and 
hack-stroke record holder on the 
sw im m in g  leant. She was 
named the school's Alhlelr of 
l he Year her settlor year.

She remembers competing in 
Ixuh sports unr day In her senior 
year, rushing hark from a 
morning track meet In Orlando 
for an afternoon swimming mrel 
in Melbourne.

" I  was a jock." she said. 
"Sports were my life. As a kid. 1 
thought for sure. I'd be coach 
and physical education teach
er."

Instead she went to Florida 
Slate and the University of 
C en tra l Florida,, ga in in g  a 
bachelor of science degree in 
Business Administration. She 
began her government career as 
a buyer and purchasing super
visor for Brevard County. From 
1093 to 11)96 site was Purchas
ing manager for Lake County. In 
February. 1996 she became 
P u r c h a s in g  m a n a g e r  fo r  
Seminole County.

Loll runs three miles iwo or 
three limes a week und golfs 
once or twice. More endearing lo 
her. though, are fishing trips 
w ith  her 15-year-o ld  son, 
K a y lit om l. " I 'm  It I s lit a le : 
Raymond's the captain." she 
says.

Loll says Raymond aspires to 
lx- a doctor, that he has a 3.5 
grade a vera ge  and rn tr rs  
Melbourne High School this 
year.

She has told him all about her 
work • especially last week's 
doings In the EMS Issue

Of all the qualities she wauls 
her s<in to possess. No I is "In 
tegrity."

Tell us your story
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about you. your family, 

friends and neighbors. But. we need your help by submitting 
Information to us.

Requests for photo coverage should be made at least three days 
In advance by calling our office Your organization's publicity 
person should arrange for photo coverage and submit a news 
release about the event no later than Ihree days following.

Engagement and wedding forms are available at our office. II 
desired, these may be accompanied by a black and while or color 
photo. These stories are usually run on Sundays and should be 
submitted on Tuesday before the publication dale. Weddings* . 

'more than three months old will be published In announcement 
form without a photo. _____ -T-,

Our address. The Sanford Herald. P.O. Box 1667 or 3(XJlN. 
French Ave.. Sanford. 32771. Phone: 322-2611. Fax: 323 9-108

WEATHER
LOCAL FORECAST

Today: Partly cloudy. Highs 
In the upper 80s. Tonight: 
Low s In the low 70s. Wed- 
n e  s d a y : S c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorms. Low s In the 
m id 70s. Highs In the mid 
80s. Th u rsd a y : S ca tte red  
thunderstorms. Lows In the 
low  70s. Highs In the mid 
8 0 s .  F r id a y :  S c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorms. H ighs In the 
mid 80s. Lows In the upper 
60s. S a tu rd a y : S ca tte red  
thunderstorms. Highs in the 
upper 80s. Lows in the upper 
60s.

SUN INDEX_________
The Ultra Vtolci Index (UVI) 

rating for Orlando la 9.
The UVI exposure levels are 

rated by the Environmental Pro 
80s.

FLORIDA TEMPS
M IA M I —  Florid* 74 hour tamper*

tJr •* and rainfall at« a m EOT today
City: Hi La Ram
ApatachkoJ* •7 ») 01
Daytona Beach *7 44 M
Fort Lauderdale •7 43 00
Fort Myers U 47 60
Gal ne* villa •J It
JachtonwIHv H 41 M
K*y Wait •4 47 w0
Miami BJ 4J „o
Pantacola 74 44 00
Saratof* BJ 4« 00
Tallahatice •7 44 JO
Tampa BJ 71 N
W Palm Beach B) 49 X)
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| BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach: W aves are 

2 to 3 feet and rough. Current 
Is running (o the south with a 
w a te r  tem p era tu re  o f  78 
degrees.

New Sm yrna Heach: Waves 
are 2 feel and rough. Current 
Is running lo the south with a 
w a ter  tem p era tu re  o f  75 
degrees.

TIDES
WEDNESDAY  
SO LUNAR  TABLE : m in.. 
5:25 a.m.. 5:40 p.m., maj.. 
11:30 a .m .. 12:05 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: 
highs. 9:20 a.m.. 9:30 p.m.: 
lows. 3:45 a.m., 3:50 p.m.: 
N e w  S m y r n a  B e a c h :  
Iffghs. 9:25 a.m.. 9:35 p.m.: 
lows. 3:50 a.m., 3:55 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 9:40 
a.m.. 9:50 p.m. lows. 4:05 
a.m.. 4:10 p.m.

STATISTICS

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 84 
degrees and the overnight 
low was 68 as reported by 
the University ol Florida 
Agricultu-al Research and 
Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, totalled 0 inches

L SSunset...................8:08 p.m.
Sunrise................. 6:35 a.m.

LO TTER Y
Here are the winning 
numbers selected on 
Monday in the Florida 
Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
12-15-19-20-23

Cash 3 
2-1-7 
Pick 4 
5-40-5

A big day for the
Today
ISa ■ ■

VICKI
DeSORMIER

Staff Writer

This Is grand day lor those 
who still lake sides In the 
long-done War between the 
slates.

The Confederacy won a major 
military victory on this dale 
when Union General Ulysses S 
Grant was too slnhlxirn to ae- 
ccpl defeat. Like Ihe Evcryrcady 
Bunny, he kept going and going 
ami going until nearly every Iasi 
one ol Ills men was deail

A ccord ing  lo  the history 
Ixxiks. the Halite of Cold Harbor 
tixtk plaer on dune 3. 1864.

Although Confederate General 
Holier! E. Lee had placed Ills 
troops behind considerable 
breastworks (that's temporary

fortifications for those of you 
who may have been thinking It 
had something to do with ndult 
entertainment). Grant launched 
an all-out attack on Ihr Southern 
army.

More than 7.000 federa l 
soldiers were kilted within the 
first half hour, but Grant was 
not about lo give up so easily. Hr 
held on and launched a second 
unsuccessful attack

When he ordered his men to 
attack yet again, hr was all bill 
Ignored by the few remaining 
Irixips.

Battlefield l radii Inn held that 
Ihe first commander who sought 
a truce In order lo lend lo ihe 
wounded was ihe loser.

Never one to allow hlinself to 
lx- called a loser. Grant sat hack 
and refused lo wave ihr whilr 
llag Ills wounded were left on 
Ihe ground for three days fol
lowing Ihe battle. As a conse
quence. all hill Iwo of the 
thousands u( wounded Union 
so ld ie rs  e ith e r from  ih e lr  
wounds, or from hunger, thlrsi 
nr exjxisure.

Confederacy
And they say women are 

stubborn...
The South also has reason to 

celebrate a birthday today, lt Is 
the anniversary of the birth of 
the only Confederate president 
Jefferson Davis.

Davis was horn in Todd 
County. Ken. on this ilair in 
1808

Following ihe Civil War. lie 
was held in prison from Mav 10. 
1865 until May 13. 1867. He was 
never brought in trial, but hr 
was deprived of I lls  rlghls as a 
rttlzrn . His eltl/rnslilp was 
restored posthumously in 1978 
liv I’res Jimmy Carter who said 
"Our nation nerds to clear away 
the gullls and enmities and 
recriminations ol the past, to 
finally set al r rs i the divisions 
tlim threatened to destroy our 
nation and to discredit the great 
principles on which ii was 
founded."

So ihe Civil War is over. Let's 
get over II

O ther than that, th is Is 
Chimborazo Day. M’s a day sri 
aside to hring ihr sha|x- of the

earth Into locus h*r those wh( 
are members of the Flat Earl I 
Soelrlv or those who just maj 
not g ive  Ihe m atter mucl 
thought otherwise.

T h e  o r g a n iz e r s  o f  ( l i lt  
crlrhialiMii |Hitnt out that MtJ 
( lilinlxir-i/o. which Is near the 
equator In Ecuador. |xikrs fur-] 
iher nut Into spare than any 
other mountain on Earth, in-' 
eluding Ml. Everest.

(For those who wanl to do ihe 
math. Ihe distance from seal 
level al Ihe equator to the eentrr 
ol the Earth Is Utilities greater I 
tli.in the radius to sea level ai 
the North Hole.)

And. ll ih.u's mil exciting 
e n o u g h , m a y b e  you  can 
celebrate birthdys of the rich 
and famous. Today Is Chuck 
Harris' |producer of Ihr "Dating 
Game." the "Newlywed Game" 
and tile "Gong Show") 68th 
hlrlday: poet Allen Glnshurg 
(How/j is 7 1. actor Maurice 
Evans Is 96 Bernard Schwartz 
(lietlrr known as Tout Curtis) Is 
72: and slngrr/songwrllrr Curtis 
Mavfield Is 55.

Vintage view
This is how the tOO block ot Park Avenue looked in Ihe mid- 
1950s The building was constructed circa 1922 as an addition lo 
Ihe First National Bank building on the corner ol Wesl First 
Street and Soulh Park Avenue The photo was taken by Robert 
L Cox of Essex Studios Cox will be remembered by an entire

generalton of Seminole High students as their Salmagundi 
photographer This photo and 11 others are in Ihe 1997 historic 
Sanford calendars which are still on sale <it (he Sanford Museum 
and at Knights Shoo Store

Safeco helps students pack Z O O tca se s
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald SeniorStaff Writer

SANFORD — Representatives 
of the Safeco Insurance Com
pany presented the Central 
F lorida  Zoo w ith a check 
recently to help spread the word 
about endangered animals.

The presentation will
help the zixi provide ZOOtcases. 
educational tixils in a box. for 
teachers to use In the classroom.

The ZOOlcascs are boxes filled 
wlih a variety of multi-media 
te a ch in g  too ls  lhat a llow  
teachers lo bring the Informa
tion about endangered untmuls 
who reside both in Florida and 
around Ihe world.

There will he Information 
about the vanishing rain forests, 
as well.

The company representatives 
made a day of 11 al the zoo when 
ihey made the presentation.

T h e y  b r on  g hI s e v e r a l  
members of the Wesl Sanford 
Hoys and Girls Club with them 
to visit with the animals and to 
have a In rich on the zoo 
grounds.

The representatives gave a

Safeco em ployees made a presentation al the zoo.

check to the zoo's eduralton ZOOtcasc project. The cdura- the schools by the start of the 
department to hilp fund the tional tools are expected lo be in school year In August.

Twelve local students earn 0M YF scholarships
From staff reports

ORLANDO -  Twelve deserving, 
low-income Central Florida 
students will receive a four- 
year college scholarship, cour
tesy of the Orlando Magic 
Youth Foundation (OMYF). 
Take Stock In Children. Flor
ida's innovative college schol
arship and mentor program for 
low-income youth, received a 
$60,000 grant when named one 
of the 1996-97 Orlando Magic 
All-Siars at Ihe Seventh Annual 
Black Tie and Tennies Charily 
Gala held In March.

‘ We are honored to be the 
recipient of OMYF’s Investment 
In scholarships, mentoring and

hope for low Income kids," said 
Ken Campbell, senior vice 
president of Take Slock In 
Children. “OMYF's goal of 
'creating a brighter tomorrow 
for our children' will be 
achieved as 12 students will 
now have die opportunity of a 
lifetime -* four years of free 
college tuition."

OMYF will be able lo see first 
hand the difference they are 
making In the lives of Ihe 12 
children. They wtll receive a 
photograph of Che sponsored 
scholars and can follow their 
progress through Ihe program, 
according lo Campbell.

Take Slock In Children Is an 
extraordinary successful pro
gram lhat provides college

scholarships and mentoring lo 
Florida’s low-Income youth.

The children sign a perform
ance contract with their par
ents and Ihelr school — pledg
ing to slay In school, off drugs 
and out of trouble. Children 
are assigned a mentor who 
stays with them through the 
program to help them meet 
their performance criteria. In 
return, the children receive 
four years of college tuition 
purchased through Ihe Florida 
Prepaid College Program. The 
program, which was co- 
founded by statewide sponsors 
Harnett Hank and Publlx Su
permarkets In 1996, has a 97 
percent retention rate with 
scholars. There are more than

1,600 Take Stin k Schools In 51 
counlles lo date.

Tlte Orlando Magic Youth 
foundation Is a team effort by 
the Magic players, coaches and 
staff, and the DeVos family. In 
partnership with fans and the 
community dedicated to the 
heiiennent of all Centra! Flor 
Ida youth, especially those 
children and their families 
considered lo be at risk. Pri
vate donations and special 
events assist worthy organiza
tions through charitable 
grants, scholarships, educa- 
llonal programs, clinics, and 
much more. OMYF Is a fund of 
the Robert R. McCormick Trib
une Foundation.
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JO IN  US TO CELEBRATE OUR

IOTH ANNIVERSARY
AND EN JO Y OUR “NEW ’  BUFFET.

ENTER TO WIN PRIZES FOR 
MERCHANDISE &

* COMPLIMENTARY MEALS.

All Transmission 
defects

AreNotMujor 
Problems— y  

Consult a Za  
Specialist“

Famous Recipe Chicken

WEDNESDAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 
• 3-PIECE DINNER S3.29 •

99 ‘

-  ( 4 0 7 )  3 2 3 - 3 6 5 0

1 5 - P i e c e  
F a m i l y

3 piece* i
• 3 pli'i** maxhcd 

putatcca
• I l /2 pint gravy
• M hunm tyle buttermilk 
btrvulU

Not vakd with any otbar oflar or 
OacomU Good lor a tmilad lima.

Chooar famuua Hrcipr* Ciupy
or Uuklrn Herb Kuril

SH |
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i

2 5 - P i e c e  
F a m i l y  $  
B u c k e t
•  2 5  p ie c e s  o f  c h ic k e n ,  m ix e d

18*Plu*
9 9

Tar

Not val«J with any exhe/ offei 0 1 
dtecount Good for a Urn it ad time

Fiinioiia Un tin 
u  crisp* H u r

2 -P ie ce  S u p e r 
S n a c k  $

SH! i 2 -P le ce  C o m b o
I* 2 piece* o f chicken, mixed 
I* I aide dish o f your choice
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BIRTHDAY PARTIES NOW  AVAILABLE! 
KIDS C AN  BE CHEF FOR A PAY

Sditotnky** Original Sandwich Is a mouth-walaring stack al thra* daiicJous dell meats. Rsal Wisconsin Chaasas.
Itash tomaloas. lettuce, onions and marinated black olives on our famous Baked Fresh D ailysourdough buns. W s 
trunk ill become vour favorite!
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Schlotisk/s Deli

INDIVIDUAL PIZZA  
&

MEDIUM DRINK
$3.99
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H
H
|l
|i

Schlotzsk/s Deli

O R I G I N A L
S A N D W I C H

Valid Orty After 3-00 p m  lj
IIOSH EifnrM T*§t ______________ J |_______________________ _______________________ ___________ J

Buy One Oeiidous SchtoUsky s* Oiiginal S’ andwich 
and two regular site beverages, get a Second Regular S ite 

Sch ioU skyV  Original Sandwich FREEI 
NOT VALIO With ANY OTHER OFFER OR DISCOUNT 

la m ts ir

Hurricanes can do m uch damage inland, too
From  Staff Reports ________

WASHINGTON*-It's not only 
those who Itvr along the East 
and Gulf coasts whu nerd to 
wonry about this ycurs hurri
cane season tx-gt titling June I. 
say officials of the Federal 
Emergency Management
Agency IFKMA).

Wlille the deslmctlvr force of 
hurricane winds begins fo di
minish afler the storm makes 
landfall and usually dissipates 
rapidly as It moves Inland, the 
danger of devastating floods Is 
another slory. FKMA officials 
point out. Tlie risk of flooding 
can actually be much u w je  
hundreds of miles away from 
the coast as the waning hurri
cane releases Its moisture via 
torrential rains over a wide 
area.

Hurricane FRAN. which 
struck the North Carolina 
coast September 6 last year. Is 
a case tn point, according to

FEMA Director James Lee Witt.
'Although not as strong as 

some other recent hurricanes 
I FRAN was only a Category 3 
out of a possible 5), It was the 
third costliest tn U. S. history 
tn trnns of damage.’  Witt said. 
’ Much of this damage resulted 
from flooding that extended 
from North Carolina alt llie 
way to the Great Lakes. In
cluding the slates of Virginia. 
West Virginia, Pennsylvania 
and Ohio. For example, water 
was three feet deep in the 
streets of Old Town Alexandria. 
Va.. across the Potomac River 
from Washington. D. C.*

Records from the National 
Hurricane Center show that 
Hurricane FRAN caused ex
traordinarily heavy rains not 
only In central North Carolina 
(12 inches), but also In Virginia 
(16 Inches). West Virginia (6 
Inches), Pennsylvania (8 
Inches) and Ohio (6 Inches). 
Nearly half of the 37 deaths at

tributed to Hits hurricane were 
due to Hooding In the Inland 
states. And of the estimated 
$3.2 billion total property 
damage from FRAN. (350 mil
lion was in Virginia. 9100 mil
lion In Mary land. 940 million 
tn West Virginia. $80 million in 
Pennsylvania and 940 million 
tn Ohio.

‘ Unfortunately. all loo few 
property owners who sulferrd 
fluod damage were protected 
by flood insurance.* Witt said. 
"While Hurricane FRAN re
sulted in more than $200 mil
lion In flood Insurance claims 
[Mid to over 10.000 policyhold
ers. most of the victims did not 
have flood Insurance.

"Many people still don't re
alize that thetr homeowners 
Insurance does not cover flood 
losses." Witt said. "For protec
tion against flood damage, a 
property owner must purchase 
a separate Hood Insurance 
policy through the National

Fhxjd Insurance Program ad
minister™! by FEMA. Were 
making a concerted effort to 
communicate the need for flood 
Insura nee to the residents of 
hurricane-prone stales before 
this year's storms starl head
ing their way.

There Is a 30-day watting 
period before a new Hood In
surance policy becomes effec
tive.* Witt added. *so people 
need to take advantage of this 
protection while there is still 
time*

Witt also had a warning for 
people who think they can rely 
on frderal disaster assistance 
In lieu of Hood Insurance:

"Disaster assistance Is only 
available when the President 
Issues a major disaster decla
ration.* he said, 'and even then 
It Is quite llinltrd---and usually 
In I he form of a loan that must 
be repaid with Interest. It Is

C See Hurricanes. Page 5A6A

Try an Original.
have a gul feeling you’ll love It.

Arrested at home
Sylvester Harr. 54. of 100 W. 7th St.. Sanford, was unrated 

Sunday by Sanford Police. Harr was chargrd with aggravated 
battery and unrsird at his home. Han. ureordlng to reports, 
hit hls pregnant girlfriend In the face with his ann.

John t'hamliers. 40, of :t822 Elder Springs Clr., was arrested 
Saturday by Seminole County deputies Chambers was 
charged with baltrry (domestic violence) and a nested at hls 
residence. Report said that hr engaged In a physical 
altercation with hls son

Hit hard Rhome. 29. ot .1822 Elder Springs Clr.. was arrested 
Saturday try Seminole County deputies. Rhntne was charged 
with hattrry (domestic violence) and anested at hls home 
Report vild that Rhome got tntu a light with hls father

Shoplifting charged
Omar Cumbrll. 23. of 118 Kelly Kd.. Sanford, was unrsled 

Saturday by Seminole County deputies Cambell was charged 
with retail theft and anested in the 250 block of Oxford Kit.. 
Fern Park Repnn said that Cambell had simplified al the 
particular business before.

Drug possession alleged
Cecilia Whitten. 35. of 14 Jackson Ct.. Casselberry, was 

anested Friday by Seminole County deputies. Whitten was 
charged with possession of s controlled substance (cocaine) 
and arrested at the comer of Jackson St. and S. R. 436

POLICE BRIEFS
Retail theft arrest

Tracy Williams. 30. of 1793 Clnnlmon Clr. Casselberry, was 
unrated Saturday by Winter Springs Police. Williams was 
charged with retnll theft and arrested tn the 160 block of 
Lombardy Rd. Report said that Williams shoplifted Hems from 
an arra convenience store.

Domestic violence charged
Jimmie Williams. 36. of 2360 Dolarway. Sanford, was 

arresled Saturday by Seminole County deputies. Williams was 
charged with battery (domestic violence) and was arrested In 
the 1400 block of Seminole Blvd. Williams, according to 
reports, got Into a fight with hts wife.

Sonja Williams. 29. of 2360 Dolarway. Sanford, was arrested 
Saturday by Seminole County deputies, Williams was charged 
with aggravated battery (domestic violence) and was arrested 
In the 1400 block of Seminole Blvd. Williams tried to stab her 
husband. Jimmie, according to poller.

Alcohol involved
Jared Undo. 19. of 1272 Andes Dr.. Wlntrr Springs, was 

arrested Saturday by Casselberry Police. Undo was charged 
with retail theft and arrested In the 940 block of S.R. 430. 
Rrport said that he trlrd to steal alcohol.

Pot possession alleged
Armando Herrera, 21. of 4 South Hillsborough Dr.. Sorrento, 

was arrest rd Sunday by Casselberry Police. Herrera was 
charged with possession of cannabis under 20 grams and 
ultarhlng lag not assigned. Hr was arrested ut the corner of 
S K. 600 and Uvr Oaks Gardens. Report said that I lerrera was 
pulled over on a traffic slop and arresting officer found the 
rannabls tn hls pockets.

Burglaries remain
The 1995 FBI crime statistics 

have been released and. for the 
fourth year In a row. the num
ber of burglaries In the United 
States has decreased. While 
this four percent drop Is good 
news, homeowners should not 
be billed into a false sense of 
security.

Despite the decrease, al a 
rate of one residential burglary 
every IB seconds, the numbers 
add up. In the next hour. 198 
homes across the country will 
be burglarized. That 4,756 
residential burglaries today, 
33382 this week: 144.657 this 
month: and 1.735,861 this 
year. When you look at H that 
way. u realty hits home. So. 
can you prevent your home 
from being hit?

No one ran make thetr home 
100 percent safe, but there are

steps you can take to lessen 
your chances o f becoming one 
of the statistics -namely a few 
tips from the experts and u lit
tle common sense. T t’s unfor
tunate, but the majority of 
people think of home security 
only after a burglary,: says 
Mike Hruenlng. executive direc
tor of the Burglary Prevention 
Council, a national non-profit 
organization dedicated to the 
prevention of residential bur
glaries.
Is Your Hems Secure?

The Burglary Prevention 
Council recommends evaluat
ing your current security 
measures and then addressing 
the trouble spots. ‘ More often 
than not. there are simple. In
expensive solutions to most 
problems." say Bmenlng.

Burglars are opportunists 
who look for an easy target. I f 
there Is no easy wuy to enter a

Fight with brother
John Fox. 35. of 631 S p r in g  O a k  Blvd.. Altamonte S p r in g e ,  

was arrested Thursday by Altamonte Springs Police. Fox was 
charged with battery Idomestlc vlolencel and was arrested at 
hls residence. Fox got Into a light with hls brother.

Sanford Middle School Principal Bill Moore reminisces about 
the game of hoops with SMS Security Officer Elaine Lowery 
Lowery played basketball while she attended Lake Mary High 
School and Moore coached there

lWINGS TO BE HELD ON 
r. JUNE 2, 1997 AT 8:00 PM

Enter as often as you like. No purchase necessary Need not be present 
to etn. Drawings & Prizes valid at Sanford location only.

F R E E SCOOP OF ICE CREAM 
WITH BUFFET

Valid Hie S an fo rd  S lioncy ’N Only  
3150 O rlundu Drive ■ San ford . F lorida

Not valid with any other o ffe r  or discounts.
Lim it two o ffe rs  per coupon per visit.

Not valid on holidays. O ffer expires June 30. 1997

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th SL, Sanford 322-8415
30 Years... Same Location mv- msm
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cause for concern
home. If it appears that some
one Is home or If there Is no 
place for them to hide, a bur
glar Is likely to pass by that 
home for another target. A few 
simple security measures can 
go a long way In dlsrou raging a 
thief.

Effective steps to keeping

Br home safe Include always 
dng all doors and windows 

securely, Including sliding 
glass doors and the door to an 
attached garage; using timers 
and outdoor lighting to create 
the Illusion that you are home; 
and keeping shrubs and trees 
trimmed.

According to FBI statistics, 
the average loss in a burglary 
is more than $1,200--and this 
does not Include the damages 
Incurred as the thief was 
breaking In. "Taking the time 
to secure your residence now 
could save you a lot of time 
and headaches later on." says 
Hruenlng. "The key Is to safe
guard your home before you 
berome a statistic."
Booklet Offer

To help homeowners protect

thrlr property from burglars, 
the Burglary Invention Coun
cil offers a 12 page booklet 
railed "Safe ft Secure*. It out
lines a comprehensive security 
program for those who live In 
single-family homes. town-
houses. condominiums and 
Apartment buildings.

To obtain a ropy of ‘ Safe ft 
Secure*, send a self-addressed, 
stamped business size enve
lope nnd $1.00 to the Burglary 
Prevention Council. 221 North 
LaSalle Street. Suite 3500. 
Chicago. 1L COCO I • 1520.

POCKETMONEY. 
FREE TO 

EVERYBODY. 
EVEN ROSS 

PEROT.
T W i  haw be gel by o b J»o n m  

Py)i<Mofwy A Mr*r hind nk money fag  tptrvit 
r*gjnr money Get tome now f t  eem

Col 40/3/; 251! Soniryd

1
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ED ITO RIAL

Three cheers 
for TRIAD

Seniors make up a good 15 percent of 
Seminole County's population.

Providing them with the services they need 
Is an awesome task, one which most would 
not choose to tackle.

Law enforcement officials from around the 
county have joined forces to help facilitate the 
dispensing of services to seniors. Both TRIAD 
(a three-pronged effort between the Seminole 
County Sheriff’s Office, local police chiefs and 
a variety of seniors agencies) and SALT  
(Seniors And Lawmen Together) are doing a 
fine Job of making things easier for our older 
residents.

We applaud them for their efforts.
Not only do they help seniors find the help 

they need in obtaining necessary services, but 
they also do work to help reduce the criminal 
victimization of our older citizens.

Volunteers like Paulee Stevens, an AARP 
regional representative and Dottl Burkett. 
Elder Services Officer for the sheriff's office, 
have done much to be sure the seniors of 
Seminole County are safe and secure on the 
streets and In their homes.

We laud those volunteers and repre
sentatives of the various law enforcement 
agencies who recently signed a resolution In 
which they agreed to work closely to continue 
to develop and Implement policies and pro
grams that recduce the victimization of 
seniors, to serve the older citizens* special 
needs and to enhance the delivery of law 
enforcement services.

The seniors of this county (and every 
county) deserve the commitment of those In 
the ownmuaJtV- who are sworn to serve them

rSompI/ine^ older people, due to family 
drcumslanrfcor other factors, need someone 
to Just look out for them to be sure they are 
doing the things they need to survive. Local 
law enforcement officials are being trained to 
keep an eye on the older people in the areas 
they patrol.

We are glad these groups are there to help 
provide such assistance and we applaud the 
groups for the work they are doing to help
seniors.

Berry's World

A A t w n  To M.T. • '17

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT

■When I was a kid. I used to LOVE cigars —  
chocolate ones.'

MORTON KO N D RACKE

Will Gore fight Gephardt’s attacks?
Now that House Minority Leader Dick 

Gephardt (Mo.) has virtually declared war an 
the Clinton administration tn launching the 
race for the 2000 Democratic presidential 
nomination three years early, what la Vice 
President A1 Gore going to do about It?

As President Clinton'* partner and politics! 
heir, Gore has three strategic choices: I) fight 
like hell, not only defending administration 
policy, but also setting forth a post-Clinton 
"New Democrat" vision: 2) defend where 
necessary but blur Ideological differences with 
Gephardt in hopes o f maintaining ties to the 
AFL-CIO and other traditional Democratic 
consutucnctes; or 3) lay low for as long as 
possible and hope that Gephardt's candidacy 
either foil* to achieve liftoff or implodes.

I fervently hope that Gore picks the first 
option to clarify issues Tor the fiiture. And In 
doing so. Gore should help the administration 
win decisive victories tn the budget, trade, and 
foreign policy fights that Gephardt is picking. 
But the second two options must have appeal

f h

f  1 fsrvsntly hop* 
that O ort picks 
ths first option 
to clarify laaues 
fo rth * future, j

far a cautious vice president who Is his party’s 
far-ahead front-runner.

The breadth and vituperation of Gephardt's 
attacks on Clinton's policy make It difficult for 
Gore to lay entirely low, but they also must 
tempt him to think that Gephardt ultimately 
will self-destruct.

Gephardt Is making himself a caricature o f 
an old-style. Interest-group liberal tn the 
model o f Walter Mondale in 1964. who barely

beat Gary Hart for the Democratic nomination 
and then was crushed by Ronald Reagan.

At a time when the U.S. economy la booming 
for all but the poorest 20 or 30 percent of the 
work force and when the public Is 
demonstrably happy wtlh CTntrr right 
management of the government. Gephardt Is 
assailing Clinton's balanced-budget deal from 
the left, arguing that Its taz cuts are skewed in 
favor of the rich and Medicare Is cut too 
deeply.

Gephardt sounded harsh when he declared 
that the budget deal was marred by "many 
deficits: a deficit of principle, a dellrlt of 
fairness, a deficit of tax Justice, and worst or 
all. a deficit of dollars.*

In declaring recently that he will oppose 
most-favored-nation trade status for China. 
Gephardt even more aavagrty attacked the 
administration's overall Chins policy, adoptim: 
the right wing's charge o f "appeasement" and 
claiming that Clinton to practicing "*» 
diplomacy o f Indifference to human rights."

NAT H EN TO FF

D o w e have a d u ty  to die?
While he was governor o f Colorado. Richard 

Lamm became, for a time, a troubling naUonal 
presence. Not as a result of his politics but 
because of the challenge he Issued to the 
citizenry in every state. At an autumnal age. he 
•aid. It to a moral responsibility to make room 
for the young. As leaves fall from the trees In 
the fall, so old people have a duty to die.

The governor and I were asked to debate this 
proposition at Pennsylvania State University. 
When we arrived at the hotel In the afternoon, 
he urgently asked the desk clerk if there were a 
gym nearby where he could have his customary 
workout. It occurred to me that he wanted to 
delay the day. as best he rould, when his own 
leaves would fall.

Aa a consequence of the current national 
debate on physician-assisted suicide. Its 
opponents have predicted that If assisted 
suicide Is legalized, people whose Illnesses are 
costly and long term may be convinced they 
have a duty to die. Feeling guilty because of 
the burden they have become to thetr families. 
they -- with suicide now approved by society — 
may ask thetr doctors to help them die.
Now. In certain bloethlcal circles, the morality 
of dying os a utilitarian Imperative Is being 
advanced. Those who mocked Gov. Lamm's 
advice to go responsibly Into the good night 
may have been premature.

The Hastings Center Report to one o f the 
more respected Journals dealing with the 
nature of human nature and medical ethics. 
The leading article on the cover o f its 
March/April issue la John Kardwlg'a "la There 
a Duty to Die?" The author teaches medical 
ethics and social political philosophy at East 
Tennessee State University.

At the start. Hardwlg declares that "modem 
medicine and an IndMduallsUc culture have 
seduced many I Into believing) that they have a 
right to health care and a right to live, despite 
the burdens and costs to our families and 
society."

Hardwlg recognizes that there already Is a 
legal right to refuse life-prolonging medical 
treatment. But. he claims, "a duty to die can go 
well beyond that. ... There may be a fairly 
common responsibility to end one's life In the 
absence of any terminal Illness." Indeed, "there 
can be a duty to die even when one would 
prefer to live."

After all. "the lives of our loved ones can be 
seriously compromised by caring for us. ... 
There Is a sense In which we fall to respect 
ourselves If In the face of Illness or death, we 
stoop to choosing Just what is best for 
ourselves."

Years ago. Michigan University law professor 
Yale Kamtsar predicted that with the coming of 
assisted suicide, precisely this kind of 
argument couid well persuade vulnerable 
patients to let themselves slip Into eternity —

f  In csrtain 
bloslhical cir
cles, the 
morality o f dy
ing aa a  utilitar
ian Imperative la 
being advanced.£

rather than remain a burden.
Hardwlg also makes the stem point that as 

we grow older, the duty to die becomes more 
compelling because "we will be giving up leas 
... we will sacrifice fewer remaining years of 
life." (Perhaps copies of Walter Huston singing 
"September Song" may ease the way.)

Hardwlg presses on: "To have reached the 
age of. say. 75 or 60 years without being ready 
to die to itself a moral falling, the sign of a 
life out o f touch with life's basic realities."

Will octogenarians who are not ready to die 
be publicly shamed aa the moral community 
shuns them?

There la another criterion for being ready to 
Join the falling leaves In autumn. "A duty to 
die," says Hardwlg. Ta more likely when you 
have already lived a rich and full life. You have 
already had a foil share o f the good things life 
offers." 1 assume (hat the chronically poor as 
well as long-term prisoners. are given 
compensatory lime? to stay alive.

But there to a way out for most of the rest of 
us. If. Hardwlg says, the society la willing to 
"pay for facilities that provide excellent long
term care (not Just health care) for all 
chronically 111. debilitated, mentally ill or 
demented people tn this country ... the duty to 
die would then be virtually eliminated."

Hardwlg. however, ta a realist: "We
Americans seem to be unwilling to pay for this 
kind of long-term care, except for ourselves 
and our own." There will be no escaping, then, 
a duty to die. provided, say* Hardwlg. we have 
the courage to die In order to protect our loved 
ones from the costa, financially and
emoUonally. of our staying on.

John Hardwlg la not alone. I have heard 
doctors say that certain patients, taking up 
expensive rpace In a hospital, have a duty to 
die because they will never be able to walk out 
of the hospital. Dr. Jack Kevorkian Is his own 
kind of ethlctot. but If his bedside manner were 
not so startling, he would be seen as not far 
from the current ready-to-dte mainstream.

John Hardwlg says. "We fear death too 
much." My sense is we do not fear btoethlctsts 
enough.

IAN SHOALES K

( Cynics have 
been busily 
compiling (ho 
Big Lies o l our 
times.

You are important 
to us, kind of

Cynics have for some years now bern 
busily compiling the Big Lies o f our times

You're familiar with many: "Your check * in 
the mall," 'This ta ■ bipartisan effort." 'I ll 
always love you." That color looks good on 
you." "Nice haircut* and Th is ton ! a war. It s 
a police action." for example.

I think Tve snagged another one, by golly.
I was navigating the voice mall of a bank 
the other day: even as I was put on hold a 
pre-recorded voice told me: Your call Is tin 
port ant to us." I found m ytrif wondemot 
well. If my rsll Is no Important, why am I 
listening to an efficient machine Inntrail ol 
talking to an Incompetent human brimt. « '  
God Intended?

A day or two taler, I was put on hold by .i 
Major American Airline, and again told that 
my call was Important.

Twenty minutes of tinny mood muoi 
later. I found myself despairing. I liud relur 
tantly concluded that my call was not tin 
portanI at alL

Obviously, banks and airlines only have 
one operator working al any lime. I've rmm 
to believe they even share this operator.

Don’t get me wrong. When you actually get 
through to her. this operator to very pe- 
sonable and efficient. She knows the in* 
and outs of cheeking accounts and (light 
schedules, no problem. She probably knows 
tax schedules, collision Insurance. drfciiM 
policies, the truth about aliens, and who 
killed J fK  as well.

But we’re not Important to tier.
Are you kidding me? Shed morli prefer in 

share Ihu Information will) llic Illuminati 
or one of the more enlightened militia or
ganizations.

I've come to believe that as our technology 
advances, we become less and leas Impor 
tant. Look at poor Cany Kasparov! Sure, In
got a hefty sum for the public relations 
stunt with Big Blue, but lie's gut to be (tying 
all the way to Ihe bank — for himself, for 
mankind.

But I'm not that worried about the future 
of chess. I've been checkmated by pretty 
much every human I've ever played. Why 
sweat the machines? I'm more worried 
about airports. After I got through to God 
1 mean the human ticketing agent -  and rr 
eelved my ‘ Ueketleas ticket." I found inysdl 
confronting yet another lie. Frankly. I just 
could not see how this ticket could In ouv 
way be considered Uckelkss. ! had the 
•ame Utile envelope I'd always had, wtlh a 
highly tlcketllke Item Inside It. Oh. It said 
on Ita surface that It was a receipt, but It 
had the same general heft aa a ticket. Let 
me go out on a limb here, and say that the 
Ueketleas ticket Is In fact a Ucket. and Ox- 
hell with It.

As you may have noticed If you've traveled 
recently, we are also experiencing height
ened security. If our call to so Important to 
them, why are airlines making It so damn 
hard to travel?

The ValuJet crash was due to Incompe
tence. malfeasance and bureaucratic him 
bUrj. according to what I've read. TWA 
Flight 800 was caused by military forces, 
aliens or mechanical mishap.

I don't want to get Into all that. I just want 
to make the point that, any way you look at 
It. passengers boarding a plane with explo
sive devices does not seem to be a signifi
cant factor in domestic crashes.

Why then must I show a photo l.d. In or
der to exchange my ttcketlcss Ucket for u 
boarding pass (or "bouidlng passless 
boarding pass." I suppose). If I were rrally a 
terrorist extremist. I Imagine I could obtain 
a phony t.d. pretty darn easy. Teen-agers 
can gel one to buy beer.
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School
Continued from Page IA
■ Children o f employees applying to the 

school at which the parent la employed
At point, the plana diverge. While the 

old plan launched Into a complex set of priori- 
lies based on race and geography, including 
references to students classified as: 
'Northwest / Non-Black* and ‘ Northeast / 
Black*, the new plan calls for a ‘ family lottery’  
system to kick In.

The proposed lottery system la supposed to 
give families throughout the county the oppor
tunity to gain entrance to the magnet program.

Under the rules o f the lottery, students 
anywhere In the county could apply to 
Goldsboro. Each student's name would then be 
randomly selected by computer and assigned a 
number, based on the order in which It Is 
drawn. Those students win be next in line to 
register, following the three groups outlined 
above.

Students will be registered in order of the 
number they are assigned, provided that the 
child's race (Its Into the justice department's 
mandated quota system. In this system, there 
must be space not only in the school, but also 
within the grade level a rhnd Is entering, for a 
child of his or her particular race.

Parents fear this could create nightmares 
for them If they have more than one chUd In 
elementary school.

Take a hypothetical example: Suppose you 
arr black and have two children, one in second 
grade and one in fourth grade. They apply and 
are accepted into the Goldsboro Magnet 
school.

While there la plenty of apace available for 
black children In the fourth grade class, the

second grade class has already reached Ihe 
maximum number o f black atudenta It la at* 
lowed under (he Justice department's guide
lines.

You now face the choice of allowing one 
child to attend Goldsboro while the other at
tends your second choice school, or keeping 
the children together by not sending either 
child to Goldsboro.

If you separate the children, the sibling 
who was not admitted would be placed on a 
walling list and given priority over non-siblings 
on that list.

Another proposal, which would have given 
higher priority to students living within a two 
mile radius of the school was also refected.

Task force members felt that allowing stu
dents in the two mile radius to receive priority 
placement would be unfair to students living In 
other parts of the county who would then be 
denied access to the program by virtue o f the 
limited number o f spaces svallsble.

O f particular concern to some task force 
members was the effect on black students in
other areas, as they would be denied uxy , _ f "  
chance o f attending Goldsboro due to the large 
number o f black families tn the two mile rone - ® * !
and the Justice department's Insistence on 
maintaining racial quotas.

Goldsboro Principal Ron Nathan, who 
the lottery Is the only fair alternative, also 
sympathizes with residents who live In the two 
mile radius and have worked to 
Goldsboro better.

He says many people have come to him 
saying that they have worked for years lo make 
Goldsboro better and now that It la a magnet 
school, they arr being denied access lo It.

The recommendations of the task force will

be forwarded to the school board before Its 
next meeting.

School board members will consider the 
recommendations along with Input from the 
Justice department In making their final deci
sions regarding placemen! priorities and other 

its related to I'

Goldsboro Elementary will hold an open 
house and tour o f the campus, this evening at 
6 to provide information about the upcoming 
changes to the school.

Thus school Is providing a free spaghetti 
dinner to all who attend.

matters > the consent decree.

Helicopter-
1A

lira-red) that can recognize a 
thermal signal, and la sensitive 
HO 1/10 uf a degree o f the back
ground temperature. The heli
copters can video tape a crime 
scene In color and are part of 
one of three police agencies 
that have auto tracking capa- 

On board also is the 
the-art OPS (Global 

Ttoattionlng Satellite) naviga
tion system.

*  The helicopter Is four-place,
‘  «> carry two Hum crew . 

an passengers. The flight 
constats o f one com- 

and one flight officer, 
a flight officer a 
mat nave a mini- 

o f three years o f law en- 
t experience and have 
minimum o f one year 

aa a sheriffs deputy. The flight 
operates the eommunl- 
equipment. Flight offl- 

rotate three lo  four times 
th into the aviation pro

gram from their primary dutiesprimary 
road dei

cations

as detectives or road deputies. 
The flight officers take 200 
hours of Initial basic training 
and are evaluated over a stx- 
month period.

Armstrong served 21 years 
with the Orange County Sher
iffs Office before coming to 
Seminole. He holds a commer
cial helicopter rating and Is 
also a fixed wing pilot instruc
tor. He is one o f three aircraft 
commanders. There are 18 
flight officers.

police officers from three 
Seminole County municipal I 
Ues; Longwood. Casselberry 
and Altamonte Springs: and 
officers from Flip also rotate 
through the flight officer pro
gram.
When the helicopter crew Is 

not fighting dime, aid Is given 
to other agencies within the 
county. Armstrong said the 
aviation program has assisted 
the county zoning department

with overflight pictures of 
properties Inaccessible from 
the ground. They help In 
searches for missing adults 
and children and work closely 
with K-9 units. They also work 
with fire department dive 
teams In waterway rescues. 
The choppers can carry and 
deploy gear lo dtfe teams on 
the water. In an area search 
for suspects, one helicopter 
can do the Job of 20 deputies 
on the ground. Armstrong said.

Hurricanes—
Contiaaad from Pag* 3A
hardly a aubsUtute for flood in
surance. which covers losses 
from any flood event, no matter 
how small or localized.*

For Information about flood 
insurance, homeowners, rent
ers and business owners 
should contact their local In
surance agent or call the 
NFIFs toll-free Information 
line at 1-800-427-4661.

Isaac Alexander

I88AC ALEXANDER
Isaac Alexander. 62. Truman 

Boulevard. Sanford. died June 2. 
1997 ai Florida Orlando Unapt- 
tal Born Drc. 17. 1935 In Live 

•A' ' o »h , hr HMiveii lo Hanliird, in 
i  1953. lie s m  a  ciirua I n m  
L contractor and a Method**! lie. 
^  waa a member of Celery City 

Lodge 342 In Sanford.
Survivors Include wife. Shirley 

A lexander; daughters. Jac
queline o( Sanford. Vrnturenta. 
Miami; sisters. Cleo Burton, 

nford. (Motel Sims. Alice 
oung. Alberta Johnson and 

Lauretha Swan, all of Fort 
Lauderdale; brothers. Bennie. 
San ford , C harlie  Johnson , 
ipayettvillr. N.C.. Cubit Johnson. 
Live Oak. Alfonsa. Dorchester. 
Mass ; two grandsons.

Arrangem ents by Sunrise 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

FRANCES I. GRANT
Frances I. Grant. 89. S. 

County Road 427. Altamonte 
Springs, died May 30. 1997 at 
h e r  r e s id e n c e .  B o rn  In 
Longwood. she was a Central 
Florida resident for 32 years 
before moving from Tainpa. She 
v-as a domestic worker and a 
member of New Bethel A.M.E. 
Church. Altamonte Springs, 
where she served as president of 
Stewart Hoard 2 and Usher 
Board 1.

Survivors Include son, Charles 
W ils o n , K a to n v l l le :  n in e  
grandchildren; 26 great-grand
c h ild re n : 29 g re a t-g ra n d 
children.

Arrangements by Gall and 
Wynn's Mortuary Inc.. Orlando.

LEMUEL ARTHUR JARATT
•Lemuel Arthur Jaratt. 71. 

Seventh Drive S.W. Vcro Beach, 
died May 29, 1997. Born In 
Peterson. Va.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1975. He was 
the owner and operator of a 
heavy equipment repair com
pany. A member of Delaney 
Baptist Church, he was a 
member of of Ihe Moose Lodge 
and he was a Navy veteran of 
World War II.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife . 
M ild red ; sons, R and a lp h . 
Richm ond. Va., Danlce L.. 
Fcllmcres. Carl Russell. Fair 
Haven. Mich.. Kenneth W. 
Spence. Alvin L. Spence, both of 
Orlando; daughters. Teresa 
Osborne. Sanford. Donnclte 
Durrance. Holly Hill; sisters. 
Lois A. Blackburn. Patricia Rose, 
both o f Richmond; 19 grand
ch ild ren ; two grea t-gran d 
children.

Arrangements by Pine Castle 
Memorial Chapel Funeral Home. 
Orlando.

MAROARET L. HAMIL
Margaret L. Hamll. 54, Cur- 

ryvllle Road. Chuluota. died 
June 1. 1997 at Florida Hospital. 

1 Orlando. Bom Aug. 5. 1942 in 
Winter Park, she was a Central 
Florida resident for 54 years.

She was a homemaker and a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include son. Robert 
D.. Geneva; daughter. Vivian L.. 
Sanford: father. Howard R Hunt 
Sr.. Oviedo; brother. Howard R . 
Morrison, three grandchildren 
A rrangem en ts  by Danlleld 
Funeral Home. Winter Springs

HUGH JAMES HENRY
Hugh Jam rs H enry. S3. 

Georgetown Drive. Casselberry, 
died May 14. 1997 at his resi
de nee Born March 31. 1944 tn 
Maplewood. N.J . he was a 
Central Florida resident since 
1940. Hr workrd In Industrial 
marketing of construction, ar
chitectural and graphics pro
ducts He was a member of the 
Cburch ol the Good Shepherd 
Episcopal Hr waa an alumnus of 
Admiral Farragut Academy and 
Florida Atlantic University.

Survivors Include three aunts, 
an uncle, and many cousins and 
friends

Arrangements by G n m k o w  
Funeral Home. Hanford 
HOWARD MACK JUDAH

Howard Mark Judah. 56. 
Osceola Road. Geneva, died 
June 2. 1997 at Columbia 
Medical Center. Sanford. Born 
Nov 16. 1940 In Winter Garden, 
he was a lifelong resident of 
Central Florida Hr was a well 
pump repairman

Survivors include daughters. 
Kelly Fenoff. Sanford. Lisa 
Nunn. Tallahassee; son. James. 
Longwood: parents. Grady and 
Ruth: brother. Harold; three 
grandchildren.

Arrangements by Gramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanford.
HELEN C. ENAB

Helen C. Knab. 86. Hampton 
Crest Circle. Heathrow, died 
June I. 1997 at South Seminole 
Hospital. Born Feb. 20. 1911 In 
South Bend. Ind.. she was a 
Central Florida resident since 
1988. She was an Intensive care 
registered nurse at Elmhurst 
Memorial In Chicago. III. She 
was a member of St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church. Lake Mary.

Survivors include daughter. 
Janet Anderson. Lake Mary; 
sisters. Claire Kouls. Lehigh 
Acres. Marie Stafford. South 
Bend. Betty Beamer. Ann Arbor. 
Mich.; six grandchildren: four 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements by Gramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanford.
PAUL O. NORMAN

Paul G. Norman. 74. Division 
Street, Oviedo, died June 1/ 
1997 at F lorida  H osp ita l, 
Orlando. Bom Dec. 22. 1922 In 
Nichols, S.C., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1957. He 
served In Army Air Corps during 
World War I! and he was a life
time member of the Disabled 
American Veterans.

Survivors Include wife, Mary 
H.; sons. Paul D.. Oviedo. 
Charlie Foster. Taft: daughters. 
Linda E.. Sanford. Ella Mae 
Daniels, Chuluota: brother. 
Harvey A.. PaJm Bay: slaters, 
Virginia Lewis. Nichols, Evelyn 
Jones. St. Paula. N.C., Alphie 
Huggins. Orlando. Doris Turman 
and Martha Crout. both of Col
umbia. S.C.. Betty Mlley. Plant 
City; eight grandchildren; 12 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements by Banfleld 
Funeral Home. Winter Springs.

FUNERALS
AL^AANOE A, ISAAC

Furwrai urvictt tar Iu m  AJaunJor. U . 
Trumtn Oaulwtcd. Wilord. oho iftfd ivn* 
I. IW , will to told Saturday « l naan i l  I  km 
Hap* Mmienary aapliil Church alth tto 
Rau EUai Cattay Sr. officiating. Vtaolnq will 
to Friday from 1 I* * pm  al (to SunrU* 
Fufttral Mama Chapa'. *00 Loculi Avanua. 
Sanlord.

Arrongomanrt by Sioirlto Funorol Homo. 
Sanford

Device May Increase Gas Mileage by 22% TEST DATA
BOSTON - National Fuehrer 
Corp. of Boston has 
a low cost automotive 
called the Platinum 
which is guaranteed to ii 
gas mileage by 22% while 
meeting all federal and erne 
emission standards.

With a simple connection to 
a vacuum line, Ihe Gaunter 
adds microscopic quantities of 
platinum to the air-fuel mixture 
entering the engine.

Platinum has the unique 
ability lo make non-burning fuel 
burn. With platinum in Ihe 
flame zone, you increase the 
percentage of fuel burning in 
the engine from 68% lo 90%.

Normally that additional

22% of the fuel would only 
bom when it dame in contact 
with the platinum surfaces of 
the catalytic convener.

Unfortunately, the convener 
process takes place outside of 
the engine, where the energy 
produced cannot be harnessed 
to drive the vehicle.

But with platinum in the 
combustion chambers, 22% 
more o f each gallon hums 
inside the engine so that 22% 
fewer gallons are required lo 
drive the same distance.

After studying this process 
for five years, the government 
concluded: ‘‘Independent testing 
shows greater fuel savings 
with Ihe Gasaver than the 22%

claimed hy the developer."
In addition to government 

confirmation of its fuel saving 
claims, the Gasaver has received 
patents for raising gasoline 
octane, and has been approved 
for reducing emissions to 
acceptable levels.

Joel Robinson, the developer, 
commented: ''W e’ve already 
sold over 300,000 Ga>avers. 
To our surprise, as many 
people buy the G asaver 
because ii extends engine life 
by cleaning out ihe abrasive 
carbon deposits as buy it lo 
increase gas mileage."
For further information call: 

1-800-LESS-GAS 
1-800-537-7427

The government studied 
lest data on vehicles made 
hy several aulo makers. 
Listed helow it the data 
from a fleet of 15 identical 
5-liter vehicles.
Vrto.tr M P O  M F C

This Advertisement appeared originally at cditonaJ material in another newspaper.

G i r i r t on*

59 12 0 17.8 48.3%
63 11.3 166 46.9*
53 14.1 20.7 46.8*
51 130 18.8 44 6 *
56 12.2 17.1 4 0 2 *
64 9.6 13.3 38 5 *
60 m 17.9 3 4 6 *
55 9.8 13.1 33.7*
68 14.3 184 28.7%
50 10.8 13 9 287*
62 14.1 17.6 248*
66 158 17.5 1 0 .8 *
57 144 15 9 10.4%
54 13.1 14.0 6.9%
65 12.9 I IJ -12.4*

A im ga 12.7 16.3 28.3%

Sanford Herald
cP/ies ente

OUR TOWN 99

“Our Town" is a se ries  of special sections which 
wiil be published during the month of June...

* j '■ - •

Look For
OUR TOWN 
SANFORD
St

> -

Sunday Ju n e  22nd
I f

Don’t miss this opportunity to advertise your business
in th is special issue.

can ■ 322-2611
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Students, teachers tend Jason’s Garden
■y c ar ter  aiua ar tin
Herald Correspondent___________

In the summer of 1995 Jason 
Matthew BUI was killed In a Jet 
ski accident. Upon returning to 
Sanford Middle School that 
July, Jasons classmates re
membered him by planting a 
small garden. They placed a 
stone etched with his name, 
theirs and a heart amongst the

Now. two years later, con
struction at SMS necessitates 
the removal of “Jason's Car
den*. New construction and 
numerous portable classrooms 
will be In Its place come fall.

To that end. Seminole High 
School students who first or
ganized the efforts to plant 
“Jason's Garden' as SMS stu
dents. Joined graduating and 
current SMS Sanford Middle 
School students and teachers 
In the afternoons of the last 
week of school on the task.

Saturday. May 24 -  the first 
day of summer vacation for 
SMS students -  teachers Bob 
Sellers and Bob Alexander. 
Sellers' wife Judy, parent and 
PTA president Kathy Hoffman. 
SHS students Katie Hoffman 
and GU Gtlmarlln and SMS 
student Anne Gllmartln all 
showed up on the north side of 
campus to plant a border 
hedge, flowers and plants In 
memory of Jason.

Sellers constructed two 
archways out of landscape 
Umbers which will eventua'ly 
be covered by bougainvillea. 
They planted two loquat trees. 
Indian hawthome. legustnim 
hedges, crotons, raladlum's 
and hibiscus plants.

Work continued on Memorial 
Day with SHS students Angela 
Gramkow. Christina Harden 
and Robby Walker added.

PF RE L LIE • DUNLOP • Mlf.Hf l IN • F IRE STONE •

| i i i ' i m i l O / iP H / M " ’ 1 i

! C .M.C.  T I R E  CO.  ‘ -
» FULL SERVICE AUTO CENTER
NEW A  USED TIRES

(Comer of 2nd A Paknotto • Downtown) 
W »’r» Ths Now Tiro Kid On Tho Block. 
IHo7/ do what It takaa to honaatty

Working In Jason's Garden are teachers Robert 
Sellars, social studies, and Bob Alexander,

science, and Seminole High School student Oil 
Qllmartin

Walker, who had not gone to 
school with Jason, n it down 
an orange trre that, according 
to Sellers, “detracted from the 
magnificence of the oak tree.* 
The cornerstone mernorlull/lng 
Jason was moved to a comer 
bed on the south end of the 
garden.

Sellers says they are not 
finished, “but the pressure's 
off. There are a lot of loose 
ends to tie up.*

Money for the plants came 
fn>m fund-raisers held In the

past by SMS students. The 
balance Is In an account for 
maintaining Jason's garden.

Sellers Is now looking for 
free or reasonably priced pine 
bark to cover an area of the 
ground. Ily the time school re
sumes In late July, the work 
should be completed.

It Is trlllng that this mm- 
mer's project Includes the ef
forts of both high school and 
middle school students who 
nevrr knew Jason. They know 
his former classmates and

CONSOLIDATED PLAN FUNDING SUMMARY

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
VOLUSIA/SEMINOLE HOME CONSORTIUM 

(SOUTHERN SECTOR)
Node* To Clttnno:
SemncXe County is the recipient of federal grant fundi through a number of programs adnvmstered by the U S Department 
of Housing and Urban Development (MUD) THaia inctuda tha Community Davafopmant Block Grant (COBG) Program toe 

'H O W E  Invastmants Pam arVup Program (VOSma and Samnoie Courtas formed a consortum m 1991 to quality tor toe 
H Q ffE  Program). and toe Ematgancy Shelter Grant (ESGiProgrem Thasa program* *ra designed pnmartfy to assist tha 
County a low and moderate xtcome rasadantt In ordar to straamana trw administration o« tN rw  program* h u O  has oorv 
SOSdatad *H of ffta local planning and a t Jan participation raquramants tor ttwsa vanoirs ladaral program* into a amgta 
administrative pnxass "Tha I

ConaoMdated Plan Summary:
Tha ConaoMalad Plan raprasants tha bast tomfcmg of tha County its residents. tocat organ-rations. and sooat serves 
providers. Aa pan o f Vta Plan davafopmant procasa. tha County hafd workshops with tha residents of its tow n e o n s  na*gtv 
borhoods. sottotad ideas from its soaal sarvtca agencies nonprofit housing providers County and City Oapartmants. and 
hafd pubhc haanngs to saafi mpul on problem* and naads. as watt as on how tha County shcnAd bast usa thasa funds

Basad on this information and analysis, in <996 tha County davalopad a Five Year Strategic Plan This Plan sats pnortsas 
tor Courtly activities in tha com ng years In the area of affordable housing, tha County, working with its next-profit housing 
partners. wiH continue to grve priority to asaitkng its low income reatoents through down-payment, rehatxfctation. and rental
assistance and by helping homeless lamUies with children, including victims of domestic violence The County will continue 
to target its non housing community development activities within its low-income target neighborhoods

Tha County has prepared a One-Year Action Plan. Tha proposed usa o f  hinds for tha Fiscal Yaar baginning October 
1,1997, are:
CDBQ Program : Tha toAowing allocation of funds is recommended by tha CAB tor tha 12th program of tha COBG Program

East Altamonte Community Canter $150.000
Midway Paving Improvements (Design Only) 87.750
Casselberry Paving Improvements 174.400
Bookertown Potable Water improvements 370.000
Roseland Park Sanitary Sewer Improvements 370.000
City of Sanford (Community Policing) 180.500
Grove Counseling Canter (Family Support Services) 10.582
Allen Chapel (Food Pantry) 5.500
Rescue Outreach Mission ot Sanford. Inc. 7.000
Ta|irt Arts School of Performing Arts & Academics (Historic Pres ) 22.(XX)
Central Florida Chapter International Black Women s Congress 20.000
Teenage FamtUos Emergency Shelter (JUTE In c ) 55.000
Semmole Housing Advocacy/Action Coalition 25.000
Sanford Housing Authonty , 112.759
Boys and Girls O ub of Central Florida. Inc. 51.200
SafeHouse of Germ note County 39,968
Clearance Program 119.154
Housing Services 275.000
Fair Housing 6.000
Rehabilitation Administration 2,400
General Administration 431.633
Coda Enforcement 21.154
Contingency (Unprogrammed Funds) 140,000
TOTAL *2.685.000

H0M £ Proof *m; Staff recommends coouruhig activities funded in previous years. Including housing rehabilitation, tenant- 
based rental assistance, and the rehabilitation and provision ot low income rental units 9CHDO set aside activity) Tha 
HOME Program has been very successful m providing afforoablo housing units to very low and low income households, 
and s to lid  be used In coni unction with the COBG and SHIP P.ograms to provide a full rounded and comprehensive hous
ing assistance program The grant requires a 25% (4 to 1) match, which is provided chiefly through the SHIP Program 
under Simla/ activities. The following allocation ot funds is recommended by staff lor next year’s HOME Program

Owns/ and renter occupied housing rehabilitation *350.000
Tenant based rental assistance 200.000
Purchase, rehabilitation and/or

provision of rental units (CHOO ret aside) 150.000
Administration 64.499
TOTAL *765.094

E8QP Program ; The Emergency Shelter Grant is provided to the County to make improvement and assistance to home
less individuals and families and to those who are at risk ol becoming homeless Each year the County allocates 30% ot 
the grant (the maximum provided by regulation) to the County's Community Assistance to make assistance available o  
households to prevent homelessness the remaining funds go  to one or more homeless shelters (there are currently three 
in the County) for renovations or for operating expenso« The grant requires a dollar for dollar match, which is provided by 
the funded organizations. The following allocation ol funds is recommended by staff

Homeless prevention $21.300
Homeless shelter renovation or operating cost 49,700
TOTAL *71.000

Thirty Day Public Comment Period:
From June 2, 1997. to July 2, 1997, there will be a thirty day public comment period to receive public comment on the 
County's Plan and Proposed Use ot Funds Dunng this period, the draff Plan will be available for public review al the 
Community Development Office, as well as in each ol the County's libraries.

Final Hearing: .
A  final hearing on the Ono-Year Action Plan will t e  hod  on July 8. 1997, at 1:30 p m 'a l a  regular Board 01 County 
Commissioner s meeting

Haaponaa to CltUan Comments:
The County will respond within fifteen days, in wnting, to all public comments received '

Additional Information:
A copy of the One-Year Action Plan can ba obtained from the County’s Community Development Office. Contact Anthony 
Pelt at 321-1130. axtension 7364.

teachers. In this vrtiy the mem
ory of Jason Matthew Bill lives 
on at Sanford Middle School 
through “Jason's Harden *

Who was Jason? He was a 
son. a grandson. • nephew, a 
classmate. He wn4 Just a boy. 
who applied hlniwlf to his 
studies, treated ofhers courte
ously. knew how lo have kin. 
He was like anyone else's 
child -and that Is what made 
him special.

In U ldlM l. tha SMS 1990 
yearbook, then ctyhth grader 
Katie Hoffman Wrote: "This 
garden was planned to rrfleet 
Jason's love, good character 
and kind nature itod the stu
dents hope that future rlasses 
will rontlnue to tend It and 
krep It looking beautiful.

..Just as Jason loved Flor
ida. the garden is planted with 
things that love growing In 
Florida...E>ery act of raring for 
the garden Is an act of remem
brance and those who cultivate 
II In the future will be honoring 
Jasons memory. I he memory 
ot the rarest kind of person, a 
truly good person. t
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Age Has Its 
Advantages: 

FREE Checking 
For Those 
Over 50.

If you're over 50 yean old congratulations! Sun I rust is now offering personal checking 

with unlinsted check writing completely fax* when you haw direct depasiL Then? an* no 

monthly maintenance fees and no minimum balances rcejuind. Think of it os a perk 

tlut comes with age. To open your account simply visit a SunTrust office today, or coll us at 

L800- 2-sW na I (279-1824). Free checking for those over 50. It's just one more way we help
•  a

you be ready for life.

SunTrust
Be Ready For Life*

Mvmbrr 
Ottrt p u l

N X }/
with!)

Visit our web site at juww.SunTrust.com

}/ 0  IW7 SjnTnnt i» a fyv.ilrmi wrlvkc ouik belonging vukunrlyr Ui Suntrml Bank*. Inc OKL147-7 f a )
uni Jrpiwl only A. aOabir al Sun fruit Bank m Orang*. Scnnnok-. Oh roll, Uk* anJ Banant cuunnaa.
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Sports

Fishermen 
provide a 
$69.4 billion 
impact on
economy

SANFORD _ The economic Impact of the 
•portfishing Industry on the United States'
economy totals more than 169.4 billion. The 
sportflshlng Industry Is responsible for more
than 934.000 American jobs. The National 
Fishing Week celebration, to-be held June 2-8. 
will give more than SO million anglers an 
opportunity to focus attention on the social and 
economic benefits o f sportflshlng.

According to the latest nationwide economic 
statistics available, anglers spend more than 
$24 billion on sportflshlng goods and servlcrs.
Anglers also provide $2.1 billion In federal 

and $1.3 billion In state sales andIncome tax 
Income taxes.

The conservation and management of the 
nation's aquatic and fisheries resources are 
funded by anglers at more than $500 million 
annually. These moneys come from the purchase 
of state fishing licenses and through the Sport 
Fish Restoration Trust Fund. The Wallop-Dreaux 
Trust Fund of 1984 established the Sport Fish 
Restoration Trust Fund to collect federal excise 
taxes and Import duties on fishing equipment, 
gasoline used In motorboats. foreign- 
manufactured pleasure boats and Interest on 
investments. The Wallop-Breaux Trust Fund Is 
being considered for rrauthorUation by the 
United States Congress In 1997.

This year, at least 46 states, territories and the 
District of Columbia will offer ‘ Free Fishing 
Days* to Introduce citizens to angling and 
encourage former anglers to try the sporl again. 
Each state establishes its ow.i criteria for free 
fishing days and many states waive fishing 
license requirements, enforce limited restrictions
and sponsor special activities at local events, 

il FIsThe National Fishing Week Steering Committee 
is a not-for-profit 501 (c)(3| organization,
working to Increase public awareness of the life
style benefits of fishing, recreational fishing 
opportunities and aquatic resource stewardship 
responsibilities.
NATIONAL F18HING WEEK—JUNE 
2*8. 1007
Hooked on Fishing-Not On Drugs

SHUPE'8 SCOOP
IN FLORIDA. ANGLER EXPENDITURES ARE 

$1,937,246.0001 ECONOMIC OUTPUT IS LISTED 
AT A WHOPPING $3,473,239,000.

FISHING FORECAST
The Puzzle fake area Is still hot for bass In 

the 1-3 pound range. Most of the bass arc 
concentrated near sandbars, slough mouths, and 
deep bends. Wade fishing can be deadly for 
these conccntraUons o f boss.

Sebastian Inlet has great action for snook In 
the 7-15 pound range. Large live shnmp fished 
on a plain lead head Jig Is the ticket. Remember 
that the snook season closure starts In June, so 
It will be catch and release. Also expect 
scattered redflsh. small snapper, a few flounder, 
ladyflsh and Jack crevalle.

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral reports that 
high seas have kept boats in Port. Offshore 
action has been hot for dolphin, cobla and king 
mackerel. Inside the Port, flounder and 
sheepshead are the main attraction.

-Sheepshead are the big news at Ponce Inlet. 
Live shrimp and fiddler crabs ore hard for them 
to resist. Also count on small blueflsh. a few 
redflsh and drum, and some Jack crevalle. Trout 
and redflsh are rated as good in Mosquito 
Lagoon.

Recreation Volleyball results
SANFORD — Monday's results from the 

opening night o f the Sanford Recreation 
Department Spring Recreational Volleyball 
League at Sanford Middle School's Dan Pelham 
Gymnalorlum.

B/A League — Kathy's Baby Shop |4-0). 
Unknowns (3-1). Westvtew Baptist Church II 
and Family Mailers (both 1-3) andC.E.S. (0-4).

A League — West view Baptist Church I (4-1). 
Becr:30. LoC (Ladles of the Court) and YKnots 
(all 3-2), both Hopkins Meats-A Team (2-3) und 
and Sanford Church of God (0-5).

Lake Mary High Summer Track
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Summer 

Track Program will be run over the next four 
□  See Briefs. Page 2B

Down to brass tacks
Diamondbacks send Bambino series to third game

Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — It’s one game for all the mar
bles now.

Saturday afternoon at Roy Hqller Field, the 
F ish e r . L a u ren ce . Deen and F rom an g  
Diamondbacks turned the tables on the Enter
prise Trucking Brave* with a 64) victory In Game 
2 of the Sanford Recreation Department Hahe 
Ruth Baseball Bambino Division City Cham
pionship Series.

The game was almost a carbon copy of 
Thursday night's opening game, exrepl ihr 
Braves prevailed In that contest 7-0.

In game one. the Braves came In and did their 
Job and left with a victory. On Saturday, the 
Diamondbacks came bark In full force with the 
same attitude Ihe Braves had displayed two days 
before.

"The Braves have such a good team." said 
Diamondbacks coach Jeff Deen. "Thev are well

OMUMOMOSACK* *. SSAVM » 
TmMs Sum

talar. Laaraoca. Dm * • Ff f i i a  S t a l l
m m - »  i t
H I »•  -  4 4

I
FiKteft S ' l m  -  MaOtet. Apt U K  Ok iw S i i >i  —  C 

Steps. H t w 4  (41 WS -  K b u m  l i l t  IP  -  Mr arc > ISOo r ,  '  'V W  W- W fWV W r  ^  X  S t f W "  | V I f .  f c r  I V  - »

«r»r  -  H m -4  (I )  IS -  0HWW4U I H  ■ brw a (It IS —  
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b a m  i t lM f U I .  I I In City term

coached and they have good players and good 
kids. They held back their best pitcher and we 
were lucky enough to play so much belter this 
game. The team rnme out relaxed and played In
have fun.’*

The third und deciding game will atari at 6:15 
p in. this evening at Roy Holler Field.

Pitching again told the story In the game as 
Erik Breum. who suffered Ihe loss In game one. 
came back to give up one hit and face the min
imum of nine batters over the first three Innings. 
□ Baa Baablaoa, Pigs 2B

w a r
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Waiting 
worth it 
in Co-Ed
frmn Staff Bogarts

SANFORD — For two hours 
Monday It was a very uneventful 
und horelng evrnlng fur ihe fans In 
attendance at Ihe Sanford Recre
ation Department Co-Ed Spring 
S lnw pllch  Softball League at 
Plnehurst Park.

The came game three.
The night started with Sunnlland 

Corporation getting a bO lorlcli 
from BBM. which failed lo Held a 
tram. Thai meant sitting around for 
an Imur lo wall for game two

Alter a slow first Inning, game 
two breume a slaughter as Chang's 
Car Care exploded for 11 runs, 
highlighted by James Garner’s 
grand » |jn| jn Ihr sreond inning 
and Maronda Homes only trail one 
base runner, on a single by Mike 
I’e/lk In Ihe second Inning, and Ihe 
game was slopped In ihe lop of the 
fourth Inning with ihe scorr 21-0 
Chang's Car Carr.

That Meant more walling.
The third game made ihe walling 

wnrklhwhlle. as the Sharks and C 
and L Timber hooked up In a 
lead-changing slugfcsl.

The Sharks led 1-0 In Ihe lop of 
Ihe first Inning. before C and L 
Timber came back with three runs 
In the bottom of Ihe first Inning. 
The Sharks lied Ihe game In the lop 
of the second and the score was still 
lied (5-5) after three Innings.

The Sharks took Ihe lead fur good 
as they ■oim t two runs In Ihe 
fourth Inning and then raised the 
advantage lo 13-5 with six runs In 
Ihe lop of Ihe fifth Inning.

But C and L Timber would nol go 
away as II scored six runs In Ihr 
bottom of Ihe fifth Inning to close lo 
within 13-11 and. after the Sharks 
got a run In the lop of (he sixth 
Inning, scored two more runs In Ihe 
bollom of the sixth liming lo make 
Ihe score 14-13.

The Sharks added one final run (o 
Its total in the top of ihe seventh 
Inning and this lime C and L 
T im b e r  c o u ld  not m ou nt a 
challenge us Ihe Sharks held on 
15-13.

Because of a problem last week, 
wc are unable to give the standings.

Next week. In a make-up night 
from games ruined out on April 
14th. Chang's Car Care takes on C 
und L Timber at 6:30 p.in.; the 
Sharks face BBM at 7:30 p.m.; und 
Sunnlland Corporation tackles 
Maronda Homes at 8:30 p.m.

Powcrtng Chang's Car Care were 
Chip Smith (one home run. one 
triple, one single, three runs scored, 
three RBI). Lynette Barkley (three 
singles, three runs scored. Iwo RBI). 
James Garner (one grand slam, one 
triple, two runs scored, six RBI). 
Chris Bryson (one home run. one 
double. Iwo runs scored, three RBI) 
and David Blakey (one triple, one 
single, two runs scored, one RBI).

Also hitting were Zeb Webb (two 
doubles, one run scored). Gina 
Green (one double, one single, two 
runs scored, one RBI). Liz Turner 
(one double, one single, one run 
scored. Iwo RBI). Carol Garner (two 
singles, three runs scored). Lynn 
Webb (two singles, one run scored) 
and Debbie Bcrntng (one single, one 
□  Bee Co-Ed. Page 2B

The Blitz Clean Royals squad looks confident pnor 
to ousting ihs Kmghls cf Columbus Cardinals from fha 
Sanford Recreation Deparlmanl Baba Ruth City 
Championship Series semifinals at Zmn Beck Field

Monday. In tha photo are (laft to right): Robert-Low#, 1 
Antlona Anderson, Billy Ibttlsr. Pooh KilllnQSworth, 
Jason Sheffield (standing against fence), Alex Ander
son. Jelf Young. James Soydara and Uriah Kimlng.

Top seeds lead B. Ruth series
SANFORD — The Blitz Clean Royals get lo sit and 

wall.
Monday evening al Zmn Beck Field. Ihr Royals. Ihe 

American Division champions, completed a two-game 
sweep of ihe Knights of Columbus Cardinals with a 
10-2 victory In Ihe semifinals of the Sanford Recreation 
Department Hube Ruth Baseball League City Cham
pionship Series.

Thai victory came on Ihe heals of a hard fought 7-4 
win over the Cardlnlas on Saturday.

The Royals will now take on Ihe winner of Ihe other 
semifinal, which Is currently being led one game to 
none by the defending champion, und undefeated. 
Moose Lodge I'irules und Ihclr one man wrecking crew. 
Jay Roland.

The Pirates had Utile trouble In dispatching the 
Nobles Construction While Sox In game one. as Roland 
gave up one unearned run on two hits while striking 
out 11 In six Innings of work on the hill and helped his 
own cause by going Ihree fui-lliicc with a home run 
and two doubles, scored two runs and drove In four as 
Ihe Pirates won 8-1. Tyler Drake worked a scoreless 
seventh.

Game two of the Plratcs/Whltc Sox series Is today at 
5:45 p.m. at Zlnn Beck Field. A win by the White Sox 
would force a winner-take all game on Wednesday al 
5:45 p.m. al Zlnn Beck Field, while a Pirates win would 
advance them Into Saturday's Championship Round 
against the Royals.

Doing Ihe damage for the Royals on Monday were 
Bud Bennett (two doubles, single, run. two RBI). Pooh 
Killlngsworlh (double, single, run. three RBI). Alex 
Anderson (double, single, run. RBI). Jason Sheffield
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(two singles, two runs). James Soydara (single, run. 
RBI) and Uriah Kimmlng (run).

Hitting for the Cardinals were Levi Raines (two 
singles, run). Willie Bennett (double. RBI). Donavan 
□  See Baba Ruth. Page 2B
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S A C  d ia m o n d  players 
earn A ll-S ta te  h o n o rs
■y DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

season and a win and a finish at the

C lyde W illiam s lil

SANFORD -  The Sem inole 
Athletic Conference was pretty well 
represented on Ihe FSWA AU-State 
B aseba ll and S o ftb a ll team s 
released late last week. .

Leading the way were baseball 
standouts Clyde "C3" Williams 111 
from Seminole High School and 
Robbie Sltz from Class 6A State 
champion Lake Brantley High 
School. Both arc Juniors and were 
selected to the first team In Ihclr 
respective classes.

Williams, a first baseman-pitcher, 
was selected as an Infletdcr after 
leading the SAC In five offensive 
calagorles this season.

Sltz. a pitcher, was 12-1 this

state tournament.
The SAC had three players 

selected to the second team. 
Seminole slugging senior shortstop 
Chris Louwsma was tabbed In Class 
5A: while Lake Brantley senior 
hurler Chris Child and Oviedo 
sophomore catcher Jeremy Frost, 
who missed a majority of the season 
but still had phenomenal numbers, 
were Class 6A picks.

The final selection In baseball was 
O v ie d o  s e n io r  p itc h e r  M ike 
Halaychlck. who was B-2, who was 
picked for the third team. .

In softball. Lake Mary Hlgl 
School's Brte Van Swearingen. wh< 
.386. was the lone SAC playe 
selected, earning a spot on the Claa
6A second team.

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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T 'S  HAPPENING
WMI

Professional Baseball
e

□Atlanta Braves’ Extended Spring Training at 
Wait Dlaney World’s Wide World of Sports 
Baseball Complex, TBA

Southern League Baseball
□  Knoxville n .  Orlando Raya at Tinker Field.
7:06 p.m.

Youth Baseball
□  Sanford Recreation Department Babe Ruth 
Baseball League CITY CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES 
semi finale (best two out of three) at Zlnn Beck

Field. Game two — Moose Lodge Pirates vs. 
Nobles Construction White Sox, 5:45 p.m.
□  Sanford Recreation Department Babe Ruth 
Baseball Bambino League CITY CHAMPIONSHIP 
SERIES (beet two out of three) at Roy Hollar Field. 
Game three — Enterprise Trucking Braves vs. 
Fisher, Laurence, Deen and Fromang Diamond- 
backs. 6:15 p.m.

Recreation Softball
□  Sanford Recreation Dapartmant Women’s 
Spring Slowpltch Softball League. At Plnehunl 
Park, Insurance World vs. Night Mares, 7 p.m.; 
Sharks vs. Ritchsy's, 8 p.m.

Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole 
High School graduate now playing lor the New 
York Yankees. His ststs are for the 1997 
season In tha first column, personal-best 
season totals In tha second column and cur-

RAINES GAUGE 
Category
Games..............
At-bats..._______
Run a..................
Hits...................
RBI........ .............
Doubles.......... _.
Triples...............
Home runs.........
Steals................
Average.............

rent career totals (Including 1997 games) In the 
third column.

Raines had a good weekend, but while 
hustling to score a run on Sunday he Injured a 
hamstring and sat out Monday’s game.

i •••*««*•*• i
i • * * • * * * • • • *  *•■

97 b«sl carstr
39 ICO 2,150

151 652 8,121
29 133 1,446
46 194 2.398
17 71 876
10 36 392
1 13 110
1 IB 154
7 90 794

305 .334 .295
Tim  Raines

B rie fs
Contlaued from Pag* IB
Monday evenings at Lake Mary High School's 
Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

Field events will run at 5:30 p.m. and 
running events begin at 6:30 p.m. on June 2. 
9.16 and 23.

The ccst Is $1 per meet and each competitor 
may enter four events (W inch or 5MM spikes 
allowed). Ribbons to first, second and third 
place In all events, male, female and all age 
groups.

Events offered are Long Jump (8-Under 
through 50-Over): Triple Jump (11-13 through 
50-Over): 50 Meter Dash 18-10); 100 Meter 
Dgsh (11-50-Over): 800 Meter Run (8-13); 
1.600 Meter Run (14-50-0ver): 200 Meter Run 
(8-10): and 400 Meter Run (11 -50-Over).

For additional Information call Michael 
Gibson at 333-2370 or Lionel Bonck at 
321-8854.

Tournament of Champions
ALTAM O NTE SPRINGS -  The Metro 

Orlando Amateur Softball Association will hold 
a Tournament of Champions lor Men s and 
Women’s Class B. C. and D slow pitch softball

teams on June 21st and 22nd at the Seminole 
County Softball Complex.

Co-sponsored by Worth. Incorporated, the 
entry fee Is S150 with a deadline of Wednes
day. June 18. The draw will be held on Friday. 
June 20.

Team awards will go to the first, second and 
third place teams with Individual awards going 
to the championship squads.

For more Information contact Tournament 
Director Rocky Elllngsworth Jr. at (4071 
330-5697.

U C F offers football camp
ORLANDO — The University of Central 

Florida Athletic Department will oder three 
Football Camps this summer for youth players 
and coaches 9-through high school age.

The Junior Knight Camp will be held June 
9-11 for ages 9-12 and covers all of the Iasit s.

The Team Camp for High School will be held 
June 13-15 and brings together high school 
team s, p la yers  and coach es  In a  tear in g  and 
competitive environment. In addition to the 
Individual training for players, coaches can 
work with their teams In specially designed 
training sessions.

Co-Ed-----------
Continued from Page IB

run scored).
Contributing for the Sharks 

were Ewell 5ta)llngs (two home 
runs, two singles, three runs 
scored, four RBI), R ichard 
Greene (one triple, one double, 
one single, three runs scored), 
Sheila Sanders (one double, two 
singles, one run scored, two 
RBI). Michelle Carol! (one triple, 
one single, two RBI) and Martin

Spellm an (one double, one 
single, one run scored, two RBI).

Also contributing were Kathy 
Lynn (two singles, (wo RBI), 
Kathy Spellman |two singles, 
two runs scored). Kim Meyers 
(two singles, one run scored) and 
Mike Collier (three runs scored).

Doing the damage for C and L 
Timber were Dave Jlckell (one 
home run, one triple, two dou
bles. three runs scored, six Rill). 
Jim CLlfTord (one double, two

singles, two runs scored) Mark 
Blalle (three singles). Shannon 
Hill (one home run. one single, 
one run scored, three Kill). Paula 
Songer (one double one single, 
three runs scored) and Tina Hill 
(two singles, three runs scored, 
one RBI).

Also. Chris Clark (one single, 
one run scorcdl. Mike Burke lone 
s ingle , one RBI), and Jim 
Wilkinson and Terrt Hlrt (Our 
single each |.

Babe Ruth
Continued from Pago IB

Daniels (single, run. Hull and William 
KJrby (single).

Contributing for the Royals on Saturday were 
Alex Anderson (double. RBI). Antlonc Anderson 
(double, run). Bud Bennett (single, run. three 
RBI). Robert Lowe (two runs scored) and James

Bambinos
Continued from Page IB
Fred Howard relieved In the fourth and allowed 
only two base runners, one on a triple and the 
other on an error, over the final three Innings to 
earn the save. The duo combined for nine strike 
outs.

"W e have been blessed with four great pitchers 
this year." said Deen. "Erick Breum and Fred 
Howard have really carried us through the 
season."

The Braves duo of Cary Medlock and Daniel 
App also pitched well, only allowing four hits, but 
three of the hits went for extra bases and drove In 
runs.

" I am confident we can come back and win In 
game three." said Braves coach Jason Bender. 
"This was a disappointing game, but we have 
come back before and we can again."

The Diamondbacks took a 2-0 lead In the 
second Inning when Mike McKenzie walked and 
scored on a triple by Sean Love, who later scored 
on a wild pitch.

The National Division champs Increased the 
lead to 3-0 In the third as Roger Breum walked 
and came platewardonadouble by Erik Breum.

The score stayed 3-0 until the bottom of the 
fifth Inning when Jeff Burkett was hit by a pitch 
and was run for by Mike McKenzie. Two outs 
later Erik Bruem singled and both runners came 
home on a triple by Howard, who later scored on 
a wild pitch.

Erik Breen led the Diamond harks at the plate 
with a 2-for-2 evening that Included a double and 
one tun scored. Also contributing were Fred 
Howard and Scan Love (one triple, one run scored 
and one RBI each), Mike McKenzie (two runs 
scored) and Roger Bruem (one run scored).

Donte Johnson tripled and Ryan Quinn singled 
for the Braves,

Soydara. Jeff Young and Uriah Klmmlng (one run 
scored each).

Pacing the Cardinals' attack were Kamone 
Raines (double, run). Willie Bennett (single, run. 
RBI). William Kirby (single, two RBI). Lcvl Raines 
and Douavan Daniels (one run scored each) and 
Doug Telxlcra (one RBI).

Powering the Plrales were Jay Roland (home 
run. two doubles, two runs, four RBI). Adam 
Frank (double, single, two RBI). John Brook* 
(single, three runs). Nick Erickson (single, run) 
and William Cleveland and Jeremy Heckle (One 
run scored each).

Providing the offense for the White Sox were 
Brandon Pharis (single, run) and Justin Frost 
Islnglc).

MONDAY
Sliti Cleea Ueyets 251 M — II 19
Kmghts el CahrmSes Caramels 709 04 — > s

SATURDAY
Kniphti si Calvinkvl Cardtnals IM IM 1 — « s
Slitt Clean Raya It m  m i ■ — 1 1

hstill Canstrvcliee While las Mt Ml 1 - 1 1
Masse Ledge Pirates *04 Ml ■ - 1 f

Legal Notice
h o t ic i  OF

APPLICATION FO* TAX O H O  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

*11 FUND A t CSTDN/OH-3 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL *401). the holder of 
■he following certificate!*) he* 
hied teld certificate!*) lor * In  
de*d to be i**ued thereon The 
csrtilicala number!*) end 
year!*) o ' Itauance. (he 
description ol Ihe property, end 
the name!*) In which it we* 
•**e**ed i*/ere et follow* 

Certified* No 3177 
Year ol l*»uence 1 9*4 

Description ol Properly 
LEQ LOT 355 WRENWOOO 

UNIT 3 2ND ADD PQ 21 P03 22 
*23

Nan** In which e**s**ed
REBECCA M LA PELLA Aft ol 
•eld property being in Ih* 
County ol Seminole. Slot* ot 
Florida
Uni*** such certificate!*) *h*ll 

be redeemed according to lew. 
the property described In euch 
certifies it) a) will be *old to I he 
highest bidder el Ihe west Iron!

door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sentord. Florida, 
on Ih* 14th day ot JULY. 1847. 
■I 11 00 A M

Payment ol Sal* tee. applica
ble documentary sump teas* 
•nd recording fee* are required 
lo be paid by the successful 
bidder at the sal* Full payment 
ot an amount equal lo the high
est bid I* due within 24 hours 
•Iter the advertised tune ol the 
sale All payments shell be cash 
or guarantsed instrument, 
made payable to Ihe Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court 

Dated this 29th day of MAY. 
1947 
(Seel)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by SHIRLEY C HERQERT 
Deputy Clefk

Publish. JUNE 3. 10. t? E 24III. 
1997
DEF-4S

Legal Notices

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION PON TAX O H O  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
tha. FUNS A t CSTON/DH E 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL S40I). (he holder ol 
the *onouwg certificate!*) has 
tiled said cerbhcate(s) for ■ lee 
deed to be issued thereon The 
certlftcele number!*) Af*d 
yeerts) e t issue ncs, (he
description of the property, end 
the n*me<*) m  which it woe 
assessed Is/are ts  follows.

Certificate No. 17t 1 
Veer ot Issuance 1944 

Description ol Property 
LEO LOT •  BLK S A B BUS

SELLS ADD FONT NEED PB t 
POST

Ns me* in which assessed 
Clarence IN Angle. Octesie M 
Angle Alt o l tetd property 
being In Ihe Ceunty of 
S*mmole lu t e  of Flortdc 
Unless such certificates) shaft 

be redeemed sc cording to lew. 
the property described In such 
certificate*) wtH be sold to the 
fughesl bidder at the west front 
door. Sammole County 
Courthousa. Sanford. Florida, 
on tha 14th day e l Jufy. 1947. et 
It  M A M

Payment of Sale fee. apphea- 
hte documentary stamp lasas 
and recording fees l ie  required 
to be paid by tha successful 
bidder s i the sale Full payment 
ol an amount equal lo the high, 
est but t* due snthm 1* hours 
after the advertised time o f Ihe 
sale All payments shaft be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
nwde payable to Nie Clark of 
the Circuit Court

Dated Hue 2tth day al May.
1*47

MANYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COUNT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLONIOA
by MicheSe L S.hra 
Deputy Clerk

Pukliih June 3. 10 t 7. and S4.
IM F
DCF-14

NOTICE OP
APPLICATION PON TAX DC1D 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that FUND AS CSTDN/SH-3 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN- 
NINO fFL 4401) the holdei ol

hied said certificate!*) tor e las 
deed to be issued thereon The 
certlftcele number!*) end
year!*) of issuance tha
daecnptlen ot tha property and 
the namats) m which il was 
assessed te/ere as follow* 

Certificate No 317 
Year of Issuance 1944 

Description ol Property 
LEO LOT* 2 • 3 BLK 1» TR E 

TOWN OF SANFORO PO I PQ 
94

Names m which assessed 
Margaret A Jone* AM ol sent 
property being in the County at 
Seminole, ( le w  of Florida 
Unless such certificate!•} shall 

be redeemed according lo law 
the properly described m such 
certihcste(s) wtff be sold lo Ihe 
highest bidder al Ihe west front 
doer. femmole County 
Courthouse Senior,) Florida 
on Ih* 14th day ol July 1997. at 
tt M A M

Payment ot 9*1* fee. apphea- 
bte documentary stamp taie*

as the sale Fun payment 
ot an amount equal ks the high
est bid is due within 24 hours 
•Her the advertised tune of the 
sal* Alt pay men Is shell be cash 
or guaranteed inetrumenl. 
mad* payable to the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court 

Deled Hue 29th day of May. 
1997 
(Seal)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by Michelle L Sihra 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June 3. 10. 17. and 24.
1997
DEF-M

NOTtCB OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX 0110 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that FUNS AS CSTON/DH S 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL S40I). the holder at 
the loilowmg certilicate(s) has 
hied said certMIcMets) for a tea 
deed to bo Issued thereon The 
certificate number!*) and 
rear(s| of issuance, tha 
description ot tha property, and 
the name!*) In which It was 
assessed is/are as follows: 

Certificate No. 73*
Year ot Issuance 1*44 

Description ot Property:
LEG LOT t  SANFORO TRAIL 

ESTATES PB 11 PGS I I  A II.
Names m which assessed 

Sandra J. McOanef. All of said 
property being Ml the County of 
Seminole. Stale of Florida.
Unless such certificate!*) shall 

be redeemed according lo low, 
the property described In such 
certificate!*) will Be sold to the 
highest bidder at tha west Iron! 
door. Seminole County 
Courthousa, 3 an lord. Florida, 
on the 23rd day ol June, IMF. 
at 11:M A.M

Payment ef Sato lea. applies- 
bi* documentary stamp lasas 
and recording fees are required 
to be paid by tha successful 
bidder at tha sale. Full payment 
Of an amount equal to tha high
est bid Is dua within 24 hours 
liter tha advertised uma of tha 
sals. AII payments shaS be cash 
or gusrsntaad Mstr-.imenl. 
mad* payable to ihe Clark of 
tha Circuit Court.

Dated this 7th day of May, 
1997.
(SaaO

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIDA
by' Michelle L. SMva 
Dioutv Cltik

Publish: May 13. 20. 27, and
Juno 3. 1997
0EE-U3

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX DEEO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that FUNB AS CSTON/OH-2 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL 4401). tha holder of 
tha following certilicale(t) hat 
hied said certificate)*) tor a tea

Legal Notices

Whan IWre
Looking

dead to be Issued thereon The 
certificate numb* rit) smt
yearft) o f Issuance. Ihe 
deecrtplloh of I he property, and 
tha ntmefs) in which It was 
assessed Is/are as toMosrs 

Certificate No 3420 
Year of Itsuenee 1SS4 

Description o l Property 
LEO LOT t t  LONE PINES PB 11 
POll

Names Mt which assessed 
DOUGLAS I RICHARDSON AM 
ot said property being In the 
County of tendnole. State of 
Florida.
Unies* tech cettlhcetefs) than 

bo redeemed according to taw. 
the property described In such 
certificate!*) wtS fee sold lo tha 
highest bidder al the west front 
door. Somtnole County 
Courthouse, Sanford. Flonda. 
on the tarn day ot JULY. 1947. 
at It  M A M .

Me documentary stamp lasas 
and recording lees are required 
to be pen) by the successful 
bidder si the sale. Fun payment 
of on amount equal to the high
est bid is due within 24 hours 
ante the advertised time of the 
sale AM payments she* be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable la the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court 

Dated thta 29th day e f MAY. 
IMF 
(Seel)

MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by IH iRLIYC  HERQERT
Deputy Clerk

Publish JUNE 3 19. IT S  24th.
IMF
DEF-4*

NO TICS OF
APPLICATION POO TAX MID 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN, 
that FLMR AS CSTON/OM-1 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL B4S1), •># holder ol 
n o  luttemnq ceradicate!*) not 
Mod sard cartfftcafa!s1 far * Us  
deed to be maned there an The 
certificate number)*) and 
yearfs) ot

mo noma)*) M which n was

I. 339 
Year M Issuance IPS*

LEO LOT 9 SLR t3 TR F TOWN 
OF SANFORO PS 1 PO 34

Margaret A  Jena*. AM *4 sow 
proparty being In the Ceunty et 
Bam mef*. State et Florida 
Untae* euch certifi* ete!tl Shan

certificate!*) wW be setd Is me 
*1 the west front 

County 
Florida,

an the 30th day ef June, IMF, 
el I t M  AM.

Payment e f Soto to*, appbea- 
bf# documentary stamp taaes 
and recording fees are remmed 
to be paid by tha tuccaeafuf 
bidder at the sal*. FuM payment 
ef an

24
urn# *t me

pap menu snail ke cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to me Clerk et 
me Cecmt Court

Doted due tarn day of May. 
IMF.

m ar t  An n s  m orse
, CURK OF TNI 

CIRCUIT COURT 
EIMMOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michelle L. Suva 
Deputy Clerk

Pubush May 20, 27, and Juno 
1. 10. IMF 
DIE-170

NOTICS OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED 

NOTICE IS HERESY OtVfN. 
that FUNB AS CSTDN/OH S 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING |FL 9401). Ihe holder of 
die lobowmg certificate!*| has 
Med paid c*rtificata!s| tor a las 
deed lo b* issued thereon. The 
certificate number(s) and 
yeer(s) of issuance. Ih* 
description sf the property, and 
tha name)*) m which It was 
assessed is/ar* as follows 

Cert if tesla No. 2347 
Year ot Issuance 1944- 

Description of Property:
LEO LOT M  BLK I  SPRING 

VALLEY FARMS SIC 7 PB IS 
PO 20

Names n  which assessed: 
Raymond P. Samaruc. Catherine 
Sememe. All of said property 
bemg In the County of 
Seminole. Stefa ol Florida 
Unless such cartificsleis) shall 

be redeemed according to lew. 
the property described m such 
certificate!*) atN be sold te the 
Iwgnett bidder tt the west Rent 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on the 23rd day of June. 1M7, 
ol t l :M  A M.

Payment ot 9*10 foe, applica
ble documentary stamp tales 
and recording fees ore required 
lo b* paid by tha successful 
bidder al the sal*. Full cayman! 
ol an amount equal to the high
est bid Is du* within 24 hours 
altar tha advertised tun* of tho 
sal*. Ail payments shall be cash 
or guaranteed Instrument, 
made payable to the Clark ot 
tha Circuit Court.

Dated this 7th day ol May, 
1997.
(3**1)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIOA
by: Michatl* L. Sihra 
Deputy Clark

Pubheh: May 20. 27, and Juna
3. 10. 1947
DEE-118

NOTICS OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX OSSD

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN. 
that MARSHALL E ALLIN. Ih* 
holder ol the following certifi- 
cal*(s) he* M*d eeid certifi. 
c*t*(s) for a las dead lo b* 
tetued thereon The certificate 
number(s) and y**r(s) ol 
Nsuance. Ih* description ot the 
property, and the nsme(s) In 
which it we* assessed is/ere ts 
follows

Certificate No 3179 
Year of Istuanc* 1993 

Description of Property 
LEG TRACT 0 (LESS BEG SLY 

MOST COR RIIN N 49 DEO I*  
MIN 32 SEC W 120 FT N S DEG 
59 MIN 31 SEC W 154 43 FT S 
49 DEG 14 MIN 32 SEC E 234 33 
FT SWLY ON CURVE tOO 03 FT 
TO B£G| OAK FOREST UNIT t 
PQ 22 PGS 91 TO 93

Names in which assessed 
Oullstreem Housing Corp All ot 
•aid property being in Ike 
County ot Seminole. Slat* of 
Florida.
Untost such csrlittcsta(i) shall

b* redeemed according to lap. 
the properly described In such

Legal Notices
certificate)*) will be told to the 
fughesl bidder at tho was! front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on tha 14I9| day ot July. IM F, ol 
I t  00 A M

Payment of Sato f#4. applica- 
bto documentary stamp lasts 
•nd recording fats ere required 
to bo paid by tha sucettsful 
bidder al tha t i l*  Full payment 
ef an amount equal to tho high
est bid to dua within 24 hours 
•ttsr Ih* advertised lima of tho 
sato All payments shall be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mod* payable to the Clerk ot 
Ihe Circuit Court 

Dated this 21th day ot May. 
IM F 
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by MicheSa L Sihra 
Deputy Clark

Publish Juna 3. 10. tF. and 24.
IMF
OCF33

NOTICS OF
APPLICATION FON TAX DISD 

NOTICS IE HEREBY OWEN, 
that FUNB A t CSTDN/DM-3 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FLS401). tha holder of 
IN* lot lowing certificate!*) has 
kiad said certihcate)*) lor a Isa 
deed lo be issued thereon The 
certificate number)*) and 
yearft) o f issuance. tha 
dssc option of tha property, and 
tha namaft) m which it was 
assessed is/srs ••  follows 

Certificate No 1132 
Year e l Issuance 1044 

Description o l Property 
LEO SIC 14 TWP 21 IR Q *  ME 

BEG SSI 2 FT N OF W t/4 COR 
RUNN M F T i  1M  3 FT t  SI F1 
W I I I  44 FT TO BEG

Name* m which as tested 
RICHARD H (H IIN F U IO  
CARMIILA F EHLINFIELO A* 
of a**d property being m the 
County ot Semnoto SUM of 
Flonda

Unless such certificate)*) the* 
be redeemed tcconpng to tow 
Ih* property described m such 
c*ftifKata(s| e i  be sold to the 
fughesl bidder at tha we si front 
door Sammola County 
Courthousa. Sanford Florida 
on the ttlh (toy o f JULY IM F  
at 11 00 A M

Payment at Sato tea. appbea- 
bfe documentary stamp loses 
end re< ordmg toe* are required 
to be paid by tha succaesful 
bidder at tha eato Full payment 
of an amount equal le tha hqk- 
•tt but is dua withm 24 hours 
after Ihe advertised tuna et the 
tat* All payments shed be cesh 
or guaranteed instrument 
nwde payable to Ih* Clerk et 
the Circuit Court 

Dated Hue fklti day ot MAY. 
tM7 
ISeeit

MARYANNS MORSE
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIOA
by Sh iRlEY C MERGER! 
Deputy Clerk

Publish JUNE 3 10 IT S  24th
1997
DEF-42

MO TIC ■ O f
a p p l ic a t io n  f o r  t a x  d s s d

NOTICE ts H INISV GlVlN 
Wet FUND AS CITON/OM-2 
ASSOC ATTN kWCHftL MAN. 
WNG (FL 9441). the heider of 
Ih* teheeing teruhee**/*) he* 
hied sent certificate!*) fur a tea 
dead lo ba issued I hereon The 
certificate number)*) end 
resdsl o f issuance, the 
description ot the property end 
the named I in which il wet 
assessed i*/*r* e* tot lows 

Certifies!* No t 7S9 
Veer of I sevens* i *94 

Oescnotion ol Property 
LEO PT OF LOTN 439 439 S 43 f 
OESC AS DEQ ( •  7 FT W OF INT 
S LI LOT 437 S NLY N/W ST NO 
42S RUN N 921 S FT S 242 3 FT 
S US 7 FT IWLY ON CURVE 
233 4 7 FT TO BIO IS AC) 
BLACK HAMMOCK PB I PO 3t 

Name* In which e ls *seed ST 
MANY t  ARCHANGEL MICHAEL 
COPTIC ORTHOOOX CHURCH 
INC AU of terd property being 
in ihe County of Seminole. 
State ol Florida 
Untoes such certificated) shell 

be redeemed according lo law. 
tha property described in such 
certificated! will be sold to the 
fugheel bidder st the west front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sentord. Flonda. 
on ih* 14lh day ol JULY. 1907. 
•I 11 00 A M

Payment ol late lee, appltca- 
bta documentary stamp taaes 
•nd recording teas am required 
to be paid by ‘ha tuccaatfuf 
ladder el the sale Full payment 
of an amount equal to the high
est but It due within 24 hours 
•Iter the advertised time of the 
sato All payments shall ba cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to the Clerk of 
Ihe Circuit Court 

Deled this 29lh day of MAY. 
1997 
(Seel)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by SHIRLEY C HEAOERT 
Deputy Clerk

Publish JUNE 3. 10. 17 E 24th. 
1907
0EF-4J

M THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIOA,
IN AMD FOR 

SSMINOLA COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

OAOE NOl 97-87I OA-I4W
FIRST UNION
MORTOAGE CORPORATION.

Ptamblf.
vs.
MICHAEL P EPPS and 
SAN0RAM EPPS 
his wile. WILLI AM DELVALLE, 
EMMA DELVALLE.
UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA, by and 
■brought tha Secretary 
ol tha DEPARTMENT OF 
HOU9INQ AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT. WAYNE 
CLUTH. KATHLEEN 
CLUTH. UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA. INTERNAL 
REVENUE SERVICE.
•nd UNKNOWN 
TENANTS/OWNERS,

Defendants 
PLAINTIFF’S NOTICE 

OF ACTION 
TO. WAYNE CLUTH 

KATHLEEN CLUTH 
And ail parlies claiming intarstl 
by. through, undar or against 

WAYNE CLUTH 
KATHLEEN CLUTH 

and all parlies having or claim
ing to hava any right. Ittla. or 
Inlarsst in tha proparty herein 
described CURRENT RESI
DENCE UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE NOT1FIE0 that sn

Legal Notice!
•chon lo torse lota mortgage on 
lha following described proper 
ty in fem ienl* County, Florida 
LOT I3S. MANDARIN SECTION 

I  ACCORDING TO THE PUT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK IS. PAGE 4S-4F, 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIOA. 
and having a commonly known

t i l  F Crewtoy Circle 
Longwwod, FL SIFTS 

hat bean Med against you and 
you are required to Serve sn 
original of your amtton defens
es if any. with tho County Clerk 
of Court. Semnoto County, sod 
to serve a copy Ml Ptaintlfr* 
Attorney. Douglas M Deles, of 
the Law firm of MASON t  
ASSOCIATES. P A . whoso 
address to IF ftT  US Highway 
19 North Suite 100, Mangrove 
Bay. Ctoarwslor. Florida 34S24. 
or within 30 day* From the Rrst 
data of pubNcaPon. otherwise • 
default will ba entered against 
you for tha rettol ds mended In

Of fed MAY 2fth 1997 
MANYANNE MORSE
AS CLERK OF THE COURT 
By  Ruth King 
As Deputy Clerk

In escordance with the 
Americans With Disabilities Act 
persons with distbdrttes need
ing s special aceammodatton In 
participate «  Ikie proceeding 
sbaafd e *«lp c f tevrl 
Administration 41 telephone 
number 1.407-322-4330. not 
taler then seven (7) deye prior 
lo Ihe proceeding tt fleering 
unpaired. (TOD) 1 400 919 
•FT1, o f Vote* (V) 1-000*994 
SF70, eta Fiend* Relay Service 
Pubheh Junes. 10. 19*7 
DIF-32

NOTtei OF
APPUBATION POM TAX MEO 

NOTICE IS HERS BY OfVfN. 
met FUNB AS CST0N/0H S 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL S4SI). the holder of 
the toHcenq certificate!*) he* 
rued eeid semhcMefil N f t U i  
deed to ke leeued thareon. Tha 
certificate numberltl and 
yeer(e) at issuance. Ihe 
description at tha property, and 
the name)*) m which it * * •  
aaseeeed w/are to ti N s i  

Cert Cicala No 2937 
Year at toauanca 1994 

Description of hr as arty 
110 ELY ISO FT OF LOT I BLK 

D NORMANDY AOO TO CAS
SELBERRY PB 7 PG 4k 

Names ui which 
Louis Unpersis AN #1

, State *4 Florida 
Unless aucii certificate!*) Shan

c*ri>f»«a4e!sf wet be setd M the

Semmele Ceunty 
Ceurtheua*. Sentord Fiend*, 
on tho 23rd day of June. 1997, 
Pi 11 00 AM

I Sato too. <

and recording tees sre required 
to be pod by the successful 

the sato Fun payment

act bid ie due wnhrn 24 hours 
•Tier the advertised lin e  *1 pie 
sale. AH payment* shad ba cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable la tho Clerk of 
me Circuit Court

Dated Ihre 7th day *1 May. 
IMF.

MARYANN! MOA3I 
CLERK OP THS
CIRCUIT COURT 
SIMIMOtf COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Deputy Clerk

3. 10. INF 
DEE-117

27. and June

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT 
HM  SSMHtOiS COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
PROSATS DIVISION 

File Number 97-341-CP 
IN R (: (STATS OF 
NORENI H. HAiSLIP 
A/K/A NORENI 
HARTMANN HAiSLIP.

NOTICE
OP ADMINISTRATION

The administration of tha 
•state of NORINE tt. HAiSLIP 
A/K/A NORENI HARTMANN 
HAISLIP decasaad. Fit* Number 
97-341-CP to tending m the 
Circuit Court tor Semmola 
County. Florida. Probate 
Division, the sddrses of which 
to:

PO. Drawer C
Sanford. Floods 32772-0433 

Tho names and addresses of 
tho Personal Representative 
and tho Personal
Raerosantativ* *  attorney or* 
set forth below
ALL INTERISTID PERSONS
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

Ail persons sn whom this 
notice io sarvsd who has* 
objection* that challenge the 
validity ot the WUI, tha qualifi
cations ol tna Personal 
Representative, venue, or furls- 
diction ol this Court srs 
required to Ato the* obteciione 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OAT t  OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAVE 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AU creditors of the decadent 
and other persons having 
claims or demands against 
decedent's estate on whom • 
copy of this not«:• is served 
within three months sftsr ths 
date of tho fust publication of 
this not'ca must Me their claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.
All other creditors ot tha deca

dent and parsons having claims 
or demands against tha deca
dent's astats must fiUa tfiair 
claims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, 0CMAN0S AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Tha data ot the first publica
tion of this Notics to May 27th, 
1997.

Personal Representative. 
GREGORY FENTON HAISLIP 

23tS Hopacrest Dr. 
Charlene. NC 24210 

Attorney For 
Personal Representative 
Marvin L. Beaman, Jr.
Florida Bar No. 112321 
MARVIN L. BEAMAN. JR,. PA. 
•09 N. Wymors Road 
Winter Park.
Florida 32799-2893 
Telephone (407) 929-4200 
Publish: May 37, and Juna 1. 
1997 
DEE-239

i i 1
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Blood Bank soaks donors
Centra) Florida Blood Bank Is asking donors of all types 

blood — especially O-typc donors — to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. For Information, call 322-0822.

Optimist Club meets weekly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. Visitors are 
welcome. Call 323-2194 or 3224298.

Kiwanls Club meets Wednesday
The Kiwanls Club- of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting Klwanlans are 
welcome. For Information call Wall Smith. 323-3088.

Dancing for seniors
The Over 80 Dance Club dance la held rvcry Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p m. al the Sanford Civic Center. U ve music 
by the Deltonuns 11-piece band. Donation *2.00.

Club takes the lead
L.E.A.D.8 to Success, a club formed to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a in Wednesday at PebNe Creek 
Apart mrnts clubhouse. 780 Creek water Terracr, Lake Mary. 
One of (hr focal polnta of the meeting Is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member of a particular type of business or 
profession Is allowed in Join.

For more Information, contaet Linda Short at 327-2160.

Al-Anon maata Wednesdays
A support group for friends or relatives of alenhnilrs |AI- 

Anonl meets every Wednesday, at H p.m.. at I I I E .  27th St.. 
Just west o f Sanford Avenue In Sanford. New visitors or 
members are welcome to I his 12-siep group.

CoaatUnars meat Wednesday
SANFORD — The ('ouslllners meetings are held al 10 a.m. 

the first Wednesday of each month at the Sanford Srnlor 
Center. 401 E Seminole Illvd.

All Inirrrslrd railroaders, both active and retired, are Invited 
to attend.

For Information, cull Horace Green. 322 8493.

Sanford Woman's Club meals monthly
SANFORD — Tlw Sanlord Woman's Club meets thr first 

Wednesday of rach month, al 11 am ., al the clubhouse. 309 
S. Oak Avc. Reservations lor Hie noon luncheon are necessary 
through (he Irlrphonr com ml lire Following luncheon, a 
program Is prrsenlrd

Walcoma Wagon newcomers' coffee
Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club oi Srmlnolr County 

holds «i culler (or newcomers the sreoml Wednesday of every 
month from 10 a in. until noon For information on address, 
call Belly. 6934144. or Lucy. 322-7877.

Lunch and fellowship
LONG WOOD — All area seniors are invtlrd to Join a srniors 

group currently inerting al ihe Orthodox Choreii ol Sti- 
Stephen. IW HiUKrEm niNKd..

A covered dish lunrheon, at noun. Is followed by Bible study 
and fellowship

The group meets on Ihe srrond and fourth Wednesday of Ihe 
month For more Information, contact Marv Burke al 330- 
6391.

Widowed Persons meet
All widowed persons are invited to meet at 1:30 p.m. Ihe 

second and fourth Wednesday of every monih at the 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Lake Trip let Drive, 
Casselberry.

Welcome Wagon monthly luncheon
Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 

holds Ihe regular monthly luncheon meeting ul 11:30 a.m. on 
the third Wednesday of every month. Those wishing to attend, 
call Betty. 6934144. or Lucy. 322 7877.

Minister counsels on radio
■ « SUSAMI
Herald Staff Writer

WINTER SPRINGS -  Paul 
Beniam in has made volun
teering a way of life for many 
years. Ills work with numerous 
church groups has made him 
well-known In this community.

W ork in g  w ith  Ih e  Royal 
R a n gers , even  w h ite s t ill 
residing In New York several 
years ago. Benjamin began 
assisting again with this work 
when he and his wife Joined 
Wekiva Assembly Church over 
two snd a half years ago. He also 
volunteers with the rhurrh as a 
stand-by usher for the worship 
servlres and other rvrnts.

Benjamin also serves as Ihe 
vo lu n tee r  chap la in  al Ihe 
Orlando Bridge. Ills efforts help 
felons Involved with a 12step 
drug and alcohol rehabilitation 
program

A weekly pari of Benjamin's 
routine Includes his radio pro
gram with WTHH 1400 AM on 
Wednesdays at 3:30 p.m. The 
segment Is railed The Marriage 
and Family Survival Program 
and was named as a sequel to a 
Marriage Survival Walk spon
sored last year.

The most Important of Ben
jamin's work he attributes to 
God. He began Men In Aellon 
USA. Inc. in August of 1995 in 
un effort to unite all rares to 
serve God.

Although he Is the full-time 
mlnlstrr with Men In Artlon he 
reerlvrs no salary and his work

also ronIlnurs its a volunteer. 
“ My focus Is In bring men out to 
study Ihe word." he said. "W r 
want them in the ntitne. rhtinTi 
and community making thr 
word real and acting on It. God 
never commissioned us to stay 
home. He told us to go Inin ail 
the world. I have a world v i
sion."

He continued by snylng.'The 
men In Ihe organization are from 
all different denominations It's 
a non profit organ I/a I Ion We try 
lo promote healing In the family. 
The family makes up Ihe chiirrh 
and IhecHy."

Men In A ellon  sponsored 
“ Walk for Marriage and Family 
Survival" al Harnrtl Park The 
walk will lake place again lilts 
year at Ft. Melon Park and 
Harnett Park on Orl. 18. The 
cost Is $|0 which Includes Hu- 
cost of Ihe hunks and malrrlnls 
distributed.

“ There will he a time lor 
marriage vow renewal." he said. 
“ Therr will also be a time for a 
children's pledge. They will 
makr s pledge nf commitment 
and obedlrnre to their parents. “

Other volunteer rllorts that 
Benjamin is seeking assistance 
with Is improving the Sanlord 
Christian Worship Center. “ We 
w ill rename It thr Sanford 
Christian Outreach Center.' he 
said “ Sister Marv wants to tv 
an out re acli to Hie commooltv 
We need a lot of help cleaning 
up. Jerry Herman, from Hie City 
nf S a n fo rd  P u li l lr  W ork s  
department, had trucks tunic

Paul Banjamln works with tlw  

Royal Rangars.
out to clean up from Ihe fire and 
water damage. Through thr 
center wr have mlnlsterrd to 
drug dealers and others there. 
It's located at 1509 W. I3lh 
Street."

Iletijnmln also needs help In 
restoring the Inane of a Sanford 
woman that has hern abused. 
She desires to help others In her 
situation once she has the fa
cilities in do so

“ Our platform lor Sanford has 
live part*.”  he said. "W e want to 
launch that movement by gel
ling people, businesses, city and 
law enforcement working with 
ihe churches We want a unity

o f the churches and lo break 
down the dcnolnatlona walls. We 
want lo help morally, socially, 
spiritually and economically lo 
Improve this city. We want to 
reach and restate families."

Another upcoming outreach 
effort o f Men In Action and 
Benjamin la "Celebrate Sanford 
Day.”  The event will be held on 
Sat.. June 21 at Ft. Melon Park 
from 10a.m. to4 p.m.

The event wlO also feature a 
Job fair, business leads, music, 
food and ministry expo. The 
public Is encouraged to show 
case business, church and 
organizations lo Ihe community.

According lo Benjamin, all 
donations will be used to help 
aid MIA In the restoration pro
cess of the city.

“ In restoring a city we need 
the churches, buslneses, city 
government, law enforcement 
and the people." lie said. “ Each 
need lo play their part. Together 
we could change this city's Im
age morally, socially, spiritually, 
economically and physically."

Guest speakers at the event 
will include Mayor Larry Dale. 
Comlssloner Win Adams, and 
o th er loca l leaders In the 
community. For more Informa- 
lion about the even! or Men In 
Action USA Inc. call Benjamin at 
696-4888.

Benjamin and hts wife. Jac
queline have been married for 
14 y ea rs . T h ey  have tw o 
children. Paul Jr. and Leah. 
They have resided In Winter 
Springs for two years.

Florida apple varieties do well
Apples ore mainly a cold- 

weather crop. Apple varieties 
such as Red and Golden Deli
cious or McIntosh, do not pro
duce well in Florida. The main 
problem ts that these varieties 
are not exposed to sufficient 
cold temperatures during Ihe 
winter and grow weak and fruit 
poorly under the Florida 

-urralhvr conditions.
Vartstlss: Two apple varieties. 
“ANNA- and ‘ D O M E TT 
GOLDEN* produce well In this 
area. Fruit grown here tn Cen
tral Florida Is usually a little 
smaller than fruit from plants 
grown In North Florida, but the 
quality Is usually good. If you 
want lo grow apples, we rec
ommend that you plant both 
the “ANNA' and the 
“ DOM ETT GOLDEN' varie
ties. Tills ts because apples 
need cross pollination to de
velop good fruit.
Planting: Buy one or two year 
old trees and get them In the 
ground as soon as possible af
ter you buy them. This will 
keep the roots from drying out. 
Apple trees may be planted 
anytime during the dormant

season which Is when they 
loose thetr leaves In the lajl 
and before new growth starts 
In the spring. Apples grow best 
tn fertile, sandy. Injmy soil 
with good, deep drainage. 
When plaining Hie tree tn the 

'landscape, be sure to dig Hie 
'planting hole deep enough to 
prevent roots from being bent 
or crowded. Place the tree in 
an upright position in Hie hole 
at the same depth Hie tree was 
grown al the nursery, fill Hie 
hole with 1/3 of the soil re
moved from the plaining hole 
and pack lightly around the 
roots to remove ulr pockets. 
Repeat this procedure until the 
hole Is tilled und the tree Is 
llnnly In place. Soak Hie tree

with water lo settle the soil 
ansi ml the roots.
Fertilisation: Don't fertilize 
your tree ut planting lime, Fer- 
tlll/lng should tic done only 
twice a year. In Junuary during 
the dormant season, and In 
June, ul Ihe beginning of the 
rainy season. A balance ferttl- 
t/rr. such as 10-10-10 t* fee • 
omtnrmled. About a lialf a 
pound of Irrtili/rr for each year 
ol (he trre's age should be ap
plied at the appropriate time. 
Irrigation : Apples need plenty 
of water, when you water the 
tree, souk Ihe soli to a depth ol 
several feet: A light sprinkling 
will do little to wet the entire 
root system, a slow, deep wa
tering Is rssetitl.il to establish 
a new planting. If your trees 
are growing on sandy soil, 
they 11 need watering more fre
quently than trees growing on 
heavier soil. How often you'll 
need to water also depends on 
rainfall. Without sufficient rain, 
you may nerd to water your 
trees as often as once a week 
until well established.
Pruning: Young apple trees 
nerd pruning to establish good

structure. Select five or six 
strong limbs to develop Into 
Che trre's main framework. 
These limbs should be almost 
perpendicular to the trunk, and 
they should be spaced evenly 
around the trunk. Prune away 
the small weak limbs.
Diseases: Apple scab, flrr- 
bllithl. and blM ntrraJO ii the 
most common diseases, of ap
ple. Scab and bitter rot prob
lems can be hlntYoffeld with 
fungicide applications. Flre- 
bhghl is generally controlled 
by reducing nitrogen fertilizer, 
und pruning out Infected areas 
of the tree, at least 8-10 Inches 
below Hie visible Infection. The 
pruned-o(I limbs then should 
he burned.
P«sis: Scale Insects are the 
main insect problem of apples. 
Scale Insects may be con
trolled by using an oil spray.
(AJ Ferrer Is Seminols County 
Urban Horticulturist. Inquiries 
may bo directed to him at the 
Cooperative Extension Service, 
250 W. County Homo Rood, 
Sanford, FI 32773 or phone 323- 
2500, Ext 5558.

‘Missus’ as title misses the mark of this bride
DEAR ABBY: My fianc* and I 

are planning an August wedding, 
and we're working on the exact

wording of the ceremony. He is a degrees und titles and are proud of 
judge and 1 have a Fh.D. in rduca- them.
lion. We’ve worked hard for these At the end of the ceremony when

111 Mm ,r. , *H vf *4*.
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the presentation in made, innteud of 
the uxunl, “I pn-M>nt to you Mr. and 
Mrs. (blank),* I thought inuybe it 
could be, " I present to you Judge 
und Ihjctortblank)."

My fiance nays thi.t in too preten
tious. I ugrix- that it'n pretentious, 
but I prefer to be called -Doctor" ra
ther than "Mrs." /Mdiy. w hat do you 
Hi ink?

As it in, well go-with Mr. ami 
Mrs., but I wonder if you *eo any 
other solution here?

OIL D. IN ARCADIA

DEAR UK. D.: I vote w ith 
your fiance. Your friends and 
family already know that he in u 
judge and you have a Ph.D.

The wedding In uhout the two 
o f you becoming hushund and 
w ife — not judge und doctor. 
A fter the wedding you'll have 
the rest o f your Uver to Ik- ad
dressed us judge und doctor.

DEAR ABBY: I am the director 
of nursing at a nursing home in Ok
lahoma City. I recently received a 
phone call from a woman who asked 
for the name of a resident who had 
no family members living. I asked 
her why, and she explained the fol
lowing:

Her mother had been in a nurs
ing home for the last lew years of 
her life. The caller had worked in 
nursing homes and hud seen first

hand that many residents had no 
one to visit or cure about them. 
Alter her mother died, on Mother’s 
Dav. rather than leaving flowers at 
the grave, she chose to give them to 
one of those residents ill need. She 
s.ml it had always given her a warm 
feeling to brighten up someone's 
life, and she felt her mother would 
applaud her decision. She never 
leaves her name, she just signs the 
card, "Hope you have a great day." 
The resident never knows who sent 
the flowers.

I thought this was a wonderful 
idea, and chose som»t.ne I thought 
would appreciate the bouquet. This 
gesture so warmed me that I’m 
sharing it with you. in the hope that 
youll share it with others. Please do 
not print mv name.

ANONYMOUS IN OKLAHOMA

DEAR ANONYMOUS: What a 
lovely iilen. I’m pleased to pass 
it along to my readers.

R e g a l  b o n u s  

C I N E M A S  C v  1 ro  r p m

LAKE MARY CINEMA 10
3580 N HWV 17 W a  5 2 d -0 1 1 £i

THE LOST WORLD: 
JURASSIC PARK

\ noAjorxm to 
f o o tw x o tx iFOl»

! FATHER'S DAY
| IMAIOntBM iFOIJt

5 AUSTIN POWERS
• » « » r  os *«j

t TIL THERE WAS YOU
$ 1204DS/COSU tFOl*

TRIAL AND ERROR
?*5«isrzo»u tFOIJl

GONE FISHtN
i oo jos i to r n #Ol

ADDICTED TO LOVE
I 10 4 15 710*40 PH
BREAKDOWN

ti F 45 4 00 7 15 *45 («»

THE FIFTH ELEMENT
9:15420 730 1000 tROlN

•DiMoris no  passes no  super savers 1

C 7 ? o s e  C J o / Z a c y e  Z 7 e c i C R o o / n

Open For Lunch & AHomoon Tea 
Mon - Sat. 11 am to 3 pm

1301 Pa rk A v*., Sanford 
(407) 323-9448

Complimentary 
I lessen or Tea For Two

It lih any ’J lunch Ihirrluiscs Fur yvu and Guest 
Good u/ruupon only 

I_______________________________- ____________________
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Legal Notices
MOTICI OF

APPLICATION FOa TAX D U O  
NOTICE I t  HEREBY QIVtN, 

that FUNS AS CSTDN/DH-3 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL *401). tha holdar of 
iho following certificate!*) hat 
Med tald cartiflcataft) lor a tax 
dead to ba i**u#d thereon Tha 
cartificata numbar(a| and 
yaar(a) ef Itauanca, lha 
date nation ef tha prooarty, and 
tha nama(i| In which It wea 
tataaaad it/ara aa folkrwa: 

Cartificata No. TTt 
Year ef laauanca tM 4 

Oaacriatlon of Property:
LEG LOT 4 HARDENS AOD FB 

T FG T1.
Nam at In which aaaaaaad: 

Francma Caen. AA at ta d  prop
erty being in tha County ef 
Seminole, Slate of Florida. 
Unto#* ouch cert if ice! e (t) than 

be redeemed according to lew, 
tha property deterIbed m ouch 
certificate^) wM ba told to tha 
highett bidder at tha watt front 
door, Seminole County 
Counhouae, Sanford. Florida, 
on the 23rd day ef Juno, IM 7. 
at tt:00 AM.

Payment of Sale fee. applica
ble documentary atamp taxaa 
and recording feat ere required 
to ba paid by tha auceoaaful 
bidder at the tala. FuE payment 
of an amount equal to tha Mgh- 
eat bid la dua within 14 houra 
after tha advert lead lima ef the 
eale. All payment! shelf be cash 
or guaranteed Instrument, 
made payable to the Clerk ef 
the Circuit Court.

Doted this 13th day of May. 
I f f  7.
(Beef)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michelle L  Silva 
Deputy Clerb

Publish: May 20. 27. and June 
3. 10. 1M7 OEE-1S7

NOTICE OP
APPLICATION FOR TAX DBBO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that FUNB AS CSTDN/DH-2 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL S401). the holder ef 
the following certmcetelal has 
filed eeid certiflcate(s) for a tea 
deed to be Issued thereon. The 
certificate numberfa) and 
year(a) e f issuance, the 
description of tho property, and 
the neme(e) In which It was 
eaaeaaed is/ara aa follows; 

Cartificata Na. 1 u s  
Yaar of Issuance IH 4  

Daecriptlon at Property:
LEG LOT 4 BLK A THE MEAD

OWS WEST PB 17 PO S.
Names in which assessed: 

John P Kittrelf, Sarah P. Kittrell. 
All of said property being In the 
County pi Femmole. Slate of 
Florida.
Unless such certificated shell 

ba redeemed according le  lew. 
the property described in such 
certificated win be sold to the 
highest bidder at the west front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse, Sanford, Florida, 
on the 23rd day ef June, 1ff7, 
at 11:00 AM .

Payment at Sale fee. applica
ble documentary atamp tease 
and recording lees are required 
to be paid by the successful 
bidder at the sale. FuK payment 
of an amount equal le  the high
est ard M due within ]4  houra 
•star urn TNaddeB.il~n ek On 
tela. All payment* enaa* be cash 
or guaranteed. .Instrument, 
made payable to tha Clark ol 
tha Circuit Court.

Dated this 7th day of May. 
1997.
(Baal)

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLINK OF I H i 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIQA
by: Michelle L. SUva

Clark
Publish: May 20. 27. and June 
3, 10.1997 OEC-114

Legal Notices

NOTICS OP
APPLICATION FON TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEKSBV OIVEN. 
that FUNS AS CSTDN/OH-2 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN- 
NINO (FL 9401). the holder of 
the following certificated has 
filed card certificated for a tea 
deed le be issued thereon. The 
certificate ngmber(e) and 
year(e) ef issuance, the 
description ef the property, and 
the name(e) In which It wee 
esaeeaed le/are ee follows: 

Cartificata No. IMS 
Yaar of Issuance 1994 

Daecriptlon of Property:
LEO LOT I  EFRJNOWOOD PB

2c p o  as.
Names in which aaaaaaad: 

Mehra E. Shepland. All ef said 
property being W the County at 
Seminole. Slate of Florida 
Unless such certificated shall 

be redeemed according to law. 
tho proparty daaenbad m such 
certificated wMt be sold to tha 
highael bidder at the west front 
door, Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
an me 23rd day of June, 1997. 
at I t  00 A M

Peymenl of Sale fee. appuca- 
bie documentary stamp taaes 
and recording lees are required 
lo be paid by the successful 
bidder at the tele. Full peymenl 
of an amount equal to the high
est bid la due within 24 hours 
alter the advertised lime of the 
tale. All paymantt shall be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to the Clerk ol 
the Circuit Court.

Dated this 7th day ol May. 
1997.
(Beal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FL0RI0A
by: Mlchalta L. Stive 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: May 20, 27. and June 
1. 10. 1997 
DEE-1 IS

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FON TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, 
that FUNB AS CSTON/OH-3 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAFL MAN
NING (FL 1401). the holder ol 
the following certificated has 
hied said certificated for a tea 
deed to be teaued thereon The 
certificate number(a) and 
7ear(a) ol issuance, the 
deecnphon ol the preps tty. end 
the nam ed  I" which It wee 
a*teased re/ere ee fellows 

Certificate No 4S1 
Year of Issuance 1994 

Deacrip Hon of Property 
LEO LOT 43 MAYFAIR MEAD

OWS PQ 29 POE 31 TO 33 
Names In which attested  

Frank Meckie. Mildred M 
Machie. All e f said properly 
being In the County of 
Seminole.'Stele e f Florida 
Unlace such certificated shall 

be redeemed according M law. 
the property described In such 
certificated will be sold lo the 
highest bidder el the w e ll from 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on the 14Ih dsy ol July. 1997, et 
It  00 AM

Peymunt ef te le  fee, eppltc . 
ble documentary stomp tease 
end recording lees ere required 
to be paid by the successful 
bidder el the sale. Full payment 
ol an amount equal to I he high
est bid it due within 24 hours 
alter the advertised lime ol the 
eels All payments shell be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable le the Clerk o f 
the Circuit Court 

Deled this 21th day ol May. 
1997 
(Been

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
F L O R ID A
by Mtchelle L tihra 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June 2. 10. 17. end 24.
1937
DIF-3S

IN TN I COUNTY COURT 
OF T N I IM H TBINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
M AND FON 

SSMINOLB COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.l 99-M9E-CO-EO-U 
ALAFAYA WOODS 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC . a Florida 
no 1-for-profit corporation,

Plaintiff,
v*
STEPHEN 0 
RAMSAUR JR . e l e l .

Defend anl«
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE l< HEREBY OIVEN 
that the undersigned will offer 
the following detenbed proper
ty in Seminole County. Florida 

LOT 20. ALAFAYA WOOOS 
PHASE XV ACCOROINO TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF. RECORO- 
ED IN PLAT BOOK 39. PAQSS 
34 THROUGH 37. INCLUSIVE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF 9SMI 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA

TOOETHER with ell the 
improvements now or hereafter 
■reeled on I he property, end all 
easements, rights, appurte
nances ranis royalties traner- 
el. oil and gee rights and prof
ils. wafer, water right* and 
wafer slock, and *H hslures 
now or I he re slier a party ol the

men Is and additions thereto 
tor tale lo Ih* highest bidder 
tor cash on the 23th dsy ol 
June. 1997. at 11 00 e m , el the 
West Front door ol Ih* 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
301 North Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Florida 32771. pur
suant to the Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure entered In this 
action on May 21*1. 1997 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
Dorothy W Bolton 
Oepuly Clerk

Michael J Kirwin, Esquire 
Shepard Fifburn 9 
Goodbtatl. PA.
221 N  E Iv in h o e  B o u le v a rd  
S uite  20S
Orlando. Florida 12904 

NOTIFICATION 
II you are e person with a dis

ability who needs any accom
modation in ardor to participate 
In this proceeding, you ere enti
tled. el no cost lo you. lo Ih* 
prevision ol certain aeuelanc* 
Pleas* contact Maryann* 
Warts. Clerk o f tho Seminole 
County Court, at 301 North Park 
Avenue. Sanford Florida 32771, 
el 407-222-4330, eatension 
4227. wilhm two working day* 
of your receipl o f this Notice, if 
you ere hearing or voice 
unpaired, cell I -400-955 9771 
Publish June 3, 10. 1997 
OEF-17

Legal Notices
el 11:00 A.M.

Payment ef Sole fee, applies-

NOTICS OF
APPLICATION FON TAX OSSD 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that FUNB AS CST0N/0H-1 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN- 
NINO (FL 9401), tha holdar o( 
lha I ol lowing certificate!*) ha* 
niad said carttfKata(s| lor a tas 
daad to be issued thereon. The 
certificate number)*) and
7*er(s) ol issuance the
description ol the property, and 
the neme(s) In which It was 
assessed is/ere as follows: 

Certificate No. 991 
Year ol Issuance 1994 

Description of Property:
LEQ LOTS 11 * 12 BLK O A 0 

CHAPPELLS SUBO PB I PQ 71.
Names In which assessed: 

Arthur A. Jones All or said 
proparty Being in tha County of 
Samlnola, State of Flortda- 
Untess such certificate!*! shall 

ba redeemed according to low. 
the property described in such 
certificate!*) will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the vest front 
door, Seminole County 
Courthouse, Sanford. Florida, 
on tha 10th day ol June, 1997.

and recording leea era required 
to be paid by the successful 
bidder et the sale. Full payment 
ef an amount equal to the high
est bid to due within 24 hours 
after the advertised time e f the 
sale. Ail paymantt shaft be cash 
or guaranlaad Instrument, 
mad* payable to the Clerk ef 
the Circuit Court.

Oeted IMe 14th day of May, 
1997.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by-. Michelle L. Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Pubboh: May 10, 27, and June
3. 10, 1997
011-172

OOTICI OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX M ID  

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
that FUNB AB CSTON/OH A 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL 9401). Nte holder e f 
the following certificate!*) has 
filed eald certificate!*) fee a u s  
deed la  be Issued thereon. Tho 
certificate number(a) and 
year |s) o f I seven**, the
description of Via property, and 
the nemeft) in which n wee 
aeeeteed le/are as follow* 

Certificate No. |T7S 
Year of Issuance 1994 

Description of Property:
LEG LOT 4 BLK B HARMONY 

HOME* FB t l  PO IS.
Nemo* In which see eased: 

Janice Wilson. All of m M  prop
erty being in the County et 
Senuneie. Slate e f Florida.

Unlees such certiftcet*!*) (had 
be redeemed according to law. 
the property described in such 
certificate!*) wdi be sold to the 
lugheel bidder at the west front 
doer, Seminole County 
Courthouse, Sanford, Florida, 
on the 30th day e f Juno, 1997, 
at 11:00 A.M.

Payment of Sato fee, appbea- 
bi* documentary etamp teas* 
and recording fee* are required 
to be paid by the successful 
bidder at the sale Tuft peymenl 
of an amount equal to tho high
ett bid ie due wnton 19 hours

teto. All payments shall ba cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court.

Deled thi* 14th day of May. 
1997.
(Seel)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michelle L. Save 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: May 20. 27. end June
3. 10. 1997
DEE-199

Legal Notices

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

CelsCiSy Cpnar cryptogram* are creeled from quotations by famous 
peetSt. peal end presere Caen wrier ei he const stands k » anxrer 

Todaysckr* V V a w xN O

X E N X A  A N K W D C  I A  

N J W V U I S K N  I A ,  n o  

f W Y N  S L R P N  E I G R A ,  X R  

> Y ] ( a l K K L  D V Y P R  R D  S N . ‘

S U O O T A  I R T X J A O J .
■VIOUS SOLUTION "Hdls divide generally into three 
ses offensive hats, defensive hols, and shrapnel * —  
arma W M shorn.
7 try NEA. kw

NOTICS OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX OEID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that FUNB AS CSTON/DH-! 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL S40I). Ih* holder el 
die following certificate!*) hat 
Sled said certificate)*) for ■ Us 
deed to be issued thereon The 
certificate number!*) and 
yearfs) o f issuance, the

t r ' z z f & x z w z i
assessed is/ere *■ lot lows

Certificate No 244>'’
Year of Itauanca ISS4 

Description of Property 
LEG LOT 10 (LESS S S3 ■ FT) 

BLK 7 TR S TOWN OF SAN- 
FORO PB 1 PG Sf

Names in which assessed 
Ronald Riggt AN ol tatd prop
erly being in the County of 
Seminole. State el Fionds 
Unless such csrtiftcat*!*) shall 

be redeemed according lo law. 
tha property described in such 
certificate!*) will ba told to tha 
highett bidder *1 lha west from 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sentord. Florid*, 
on Ih* 14lh day of July. 1997, at 
11 00 A M

Peymenl of Sale lee. applies- 
ble documentary stamp lass* 
and recording lee* era requires] 
to be paid by Ih* successful 
bidder at lb* tats Full payment 
of an amount equal to the high
est bid ie due within 24 hours 
■Iter Ihe advertised lime of tha 
sala All paymant* shall ba cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable lo lb* Clerk of 
lha Circuit Court 

Deled this 21th day el May, 
1997 
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by Michelle L Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June 3, to, 17. and 24,
1997
OEF-37

NOTICS OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX DESD 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
that FUNB AS CSTDN/OH-2 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL 9401). lha holdar ef 
the following eertiHcaie(s) has
filed said certificate!*) In  *  la*
daad to ba issued thereon. The 
certificate numbar(t) and 
year(t| ef issuance, tha 
da scrip lien ol the property, end 
me name(t) in which it wee 
assessed is/are ee follows: 

Certificate No. 2392 
Veer of issuance 1994 

Description ol Property:
LEQ LOT 71 OAKLANO HILLS 

PB 13 PO 94
Name* In which as tested 

James 0. Hartwell. AH of said 
property being In the County ol 
Samlnola. Slate of Florida.

Unless such ctrtific*l*(t) shell 
be redeemed according to law, 
tha property described In such 
certificate^) will ba told to tha 
htghetl bidder at tha watt front 
door, Samlnola County 
Courthouse, Sanford, Florida, 
on tha 30th day of June. 1997, 
et 11.00 AM.

Paymant of Sale fee, eppHCs- 
bie documentary stamp laxa* 
and recording tea* are required 
to be pud by the successful 
bidder at tha sale. Full paymant 
of an amount equal to the high
est bid is due within 24 hours 
after the advertised tuna ol tha 
sala. Ail payments shall ba cash 
or guaranlaad tnairumant, 
made payable to the Clark of 
tha Circuit Court.

Dated thi* 14th day of May, 
1997 
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIOA
by: Michelle L. Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: May 20, 27, and June
3. 10, 1997
DEE-138

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FON TAX DIED 

NOTICE IE HEREBY OIVEN. 
thal FUND AS CETOH/OH-3 
ASSOC ATTK MICHAEL MAN- 
NINO (FL 3401). lha holder el 
the following c*r1lltcaie(*) has 
tiled said certificate!*) for a tea 
deed lo be issued I hereon The 
certificate numbers) and 
y*ar(t) o l issuance. the 
description ef the property, end 
the nsm*(*| in which it wet 
attested it/are at follows 

Certificate No 24A 
Year e f Issuance 1394 

Description o l Properly 
LEO LOT t  BLK 7 TR A TOWN 

OF SANFORD PB 1 PO 39 
Name* in which attested 

Margaret A Jones. AN e l said 
property being in the County of 
Seminole. Stale of Florid* 

Uniat* such cert,f»cet*!*) then 
be redeemed according to law. 
the property described in such 
certificate!*) wui be eeid to the 
highest bidder et the west Irani 
door, Seminole County 
Courthouse Sentord. Florida, 
on tha 14th day e f July. 1937. at 
1109AM

Payment e l late to*, apphee- 
bto documentary etamp taaes 
and recording toes era required 
to ba paid by the successful 
bidder et the seta FuH payment 
of in  amount equal to the high- 
eat bid it dua within 19 hours 
after the edvertiead tuns ef the 
set* AN payments Shalt be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mad* payable lo the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court.

Oeted thi* 29th day e l May. 
1997
(Seen

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by Michelle L- Sihr*
Deputy Clerk

Pubbth June 3. 10. 17. and 24.
1997
OEF-14

____ to the Clerk ef
the Circuit Court.

Deled due Uth day ef Mty. 
1997.

j MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIOA
b r  Michelle L. SUva 
Deputy Clark 

PuMtoh: May 10. 37. Mi 
3. 10. 1997 
OCE-173

NOTICE OP
APPLICATION PON TAX M E D  

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
that FUNB AS CSTDN/OM-l 
ASSOC AYTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL E401). the holder ef 
the following cenificate(i) hat 
tiled said certificate!*) for a tat 
deed to be issued thereon. The 
ceritticele number!*) end 
r*ar|s) e l tetuence. the 
description of Ihe property, and 
the name!*) In which R was

Certificate He. S19 
Year of Issuance 1994 

Description ef Pieperty:
LEO LOT 29 BLK A M M 

SMITHS 2ND SUED FS t PQ 
tot.

Nwnea m which aeteeead: 
Cherry L. Smith. All ef said 
property being in the County et 
Semmoto, SUM ol Florida 
Untoea such certific *t*(s) shall 

be redeemed according is tew. 
the property described m Such 
ctrtiftcstef*) wM be sold to the 
highest bidder el the west tram 
door. Seminoto County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on the 30th day ef June. 1997. 
at 1100 AM.

Peymenl of te le  fee, applica
ble documentary stamp taxes 
and recording fast ere required 
to be paid by the successful 
bidder el tha tale Fud paymant

or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to the Clerk ef 
the Circuit Court.

Deled this Uth day of May. 
1997.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by: Michelle L. Stive 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: May 10, 27. end June
3. 10. 1997
DEE-171

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE tSTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLONIDA 
SENSUAL

JUAItOICTIOIII DIVISION 
CASE NOl 97-794-CA-14-A

SOURCE ONE 
MORTOAQE SERVICES 
CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
VS
LARRY S RINONER. IT  AL

DEFENDANTS) 
NOTICS OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE
TO LARRY S RINONER who** 
residence le unknown it 
he/she/lhey be Irving. and it 
h*/ih*/th*y be deed. Ih* 
unknown defendants who may 
bo tpousea. heir*, devisees, 
grantee*, assignees, lienors, 
creditors, bust***, and all per
lite claiming an inlerett by. 
through, under or against the 
Oelendenls. who ere not known 
lo be deed or alive, and all par
ti** having or claiming lo have 
any right, till* or (Merest in the 
property described In Iho mort
gage being foreclosed herein 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
Ihel an sc lion to foreclose a 
mortgage on Ih* following 
property

LOT 29. DEER RUN. UNIT IS. 
ACgOROINQ TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS REC0R0E0 IN 
PLAT BOOK 34. PAQE S9. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 
has been Iliad * gainst you and 
you are required to serve *  
copy ol your written defenses, 
•I any. to it on DAVID J STERN 
ESO Pteintilt's attorney, who** 
tddrtst It 4399 Sheridan 
Street. St* 400. Hollywood. FL 
33921 (no taler than 30 days 
horn tha data of lha lirsl publi
cation o l this notice ol action) 
and tile the original with Ih* 
clerk ol this court either before 
tervic* on Ptemutt'e attorney or 
immediately thereafter, other
wise a default will be entered 
against you- lor the relist 
demanded in the complaint or 
petition tiled herein

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal ol this Court el SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, (hi* 27th day ol 
MAY. 1997 
(SE^L)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BV Ruth King 
Deputy Clark
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 

AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. persona with disabil
ities needing a special accom
modation should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
Ih* SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse et 407-323-4330 
EXT 4227. 1-900 )35 *771
(TOO) or I-S0O-9S3-I770, via 
Florida Relay Service 
Publish June 3. 10, 1997 
DEF-31

Legal Notlcea
N o r t e i  o f

APPLICATION FON TAX M E N  
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 

that FUNB Afl CSTDN/DH S 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN- 
NINO (FL 3491). the header e l 
fM  following certificate!*) has 
Rtod M id certific aiefs) tor a tas 
dM d to be I*sued thereon. Tha 
certific at# numberfa) and 
» • • '( » )  e f leeuenca, the 
description ef the property, and 
the neme(s) in which N tree

Vber ef Is a iM t  ISM
Description o f Property:
LEG E 39 3/4 FT OF LOT SS 

BLN K A D CHAPPELLS BUBO
PB 1 PO Ft.

Names bt which ■eeessad: 
Edne P. A. Long, an e l eeid 
property being in too County e f

In such
certificate!*) wN be ecu to the 
highest bidder et the warn front 
deer, I  am Inala County 
CourtheuM. Sanford. Florida, 
on the J0»h day of June, 1SS7. 
ef 1190 A M .

Payment ef teto toe. apphea-

to be peid by the successful 
bidder el toe sole. FuN peymenl 
of an amount equal to toe high
est bid to due within 24 hours

NOTMtN OF
APPLICATION PON TAX M B S  

NOTICE IE HEREBY OIVEN. 
tool HARRY B ON ANNS LAKSV. 
toe holder of Pie following cer- 
tiftcateis) ha* hied eeid certift- 

e  tea deed to M  
The certificate 

numberfa) and yearfs) of

Certificate No. 2794 
Year et leeuenca 1990 

Deecriefton of Property:
LEO BEO 133 FT W OF NS COR 

LOT 1 RUN W 120.t l  FT 9 17 
DIO 49 MIN 34 t (C  W 44 79 FT 
9 91 DEO 10 MIN 39 S IC  •  97 
FT NILV TO B ia  BLN A OAK 
RIOOI PARK FB 9 PO 11.

Names m which attested J 
THOMAS DOW Of N AH ef said 
property bemg m the Cetmfy ef 
Semmoto. State ef Florid* 
Untoes euch certific tie !* ) then 

be redeemed according to lew. 
the property described m euch 
certific ate!*) wiN be *o4d to toe

Legal Notices

Semmoto County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on the 30th day of JUNE. 1997. 
at 11:00 AM .

and a
to be peid by the successful 
bidder at ihe aeto. FuN payment

set bid ie due wtihm 29 hours 
arte# the adverttoed time of the 
•eto. All payments than be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made peyebto to the Ctork el 
urn Circuit Coivl 

Dated this loth day of MAT. 
1997.
(Seel)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
b r  SHIRLEY C. HEROERT 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: JUNE 1. 10 A 17. 24. 
1997
DIE-201

IN YHS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH I 1STH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO FON 
9IMINOLN COUNTY, 

FLONIDA 
aiNSRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NOl 97-90S 1 -CA-14W

OC W iN FEDERAL BANK.
FSB F/X/A BERKELEY 
FEDERAL BANK 
9 fRUST FSB

PLAINTIFF
V9
DAVID E BAILEY.
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
DAVID E BAILEY.
BRANCH TREE 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC .
JOHN DOE ANO
JANE DOE AA UNKNOWN
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OEFCNOANTfSI
MOTION

OF FORECLOSURE SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Summery Final 
Judgment ol foreclosure deled 
May 2tel. 1997. entered in Civil 
Cate No 97-0391-CA-I4W ol 
the Circuit Court ot the tSTH 
Judicial Circuit m end tor SEMI
NOLE County. HANFORD. 
Florida. I will tell le Ih* highest 
end beat bidder (or cash *1 THE 
WEST FRONT DOOR e l Ih# 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse 
located el 301 N PARK AVENUE 
in SANFORD. Florida, el It  00 
a m. on the 29Ui day of JUNE. 
1997 Ihe following detcfibed 
property i t  eel forth in aetd 
Summary Final Judgment, fo
wl!

LOT 4A. BRANCH TREE. 
ACCOROINO TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 29, PAQE SO, OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
Dated this 22nd day of May. 
1997
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By Jan* E Jeaewic 
Oepuly Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
OAVIOJ STERN. PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
4S00 SHERIDAN STREET 
8TE 404
HOLLYWOOD. FL 33021 
(934) 993-0400 
97-10379

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. person* with dieebil- 
■tie* needing t  special secom- 
HKdelien should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, el 
the SEMINOLE Ceunly 
Courlhouae el 407-323-4330. 1- 
800 955-87 71 (TOO) or 1-900- 
933-9770. via Florida Raley 
Service
Publish June 3.10, 1997 
DEF-30

IN TNB COUNTY COURT 
OF THE IETN JUDICIAL 

c in c u it  in  a x o  f o r  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORID*
CAM NO. 94-9T7B-CC-S9-R 
SANDY COVE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE. INC .

Plaintiff,
v*
ELLIOTT CRUZ and 
UNKNOWN TENANT 1.

Defendant*
Ronefl

OF FORSCLOaWM SALE 
NOTICE tS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ef 
Foreclosure deled May 22nd, 
1997. end entered tn Cats He 
99-3779-CC-20-R e f the County 
Court o l the ISlh Judicial 
Circuit in end lot Seminole 
County. Fiends, wherein SANOY 
COVE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCI
ATION OF SEMINOLE. INC to 
Piemlitt. end ELLIOTT CRUZ to 
Defendant. I wilt **ll to the 
highest end beet bidder lor 
cash el tha Semmoto County 
Courthouse. Weal Front Stop*. 
301 North Fark Avenue, 
Sentord. Florid*, at 11 00 
o ’clock AM  on the ISlh day of 
JUNE. 1997 Ih* following 
described property •* te l Kirth 
in said Final Judgment, tu wit 

THAT CERTAIN CONDOMINI
UM PARCEL KNOWN AS UNIT 
NO 17 AND AN UNDIVIDED 
INTEREST IN THE LAN0. COM
MON ELEMENTS AND COM
MON EXPENSES APPUR
TENANT TO SAID UNIT. ALL IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH ANO SUB
JECT TO THE COVENANTS. 
CONDITIONS. RESTRICTIONS, 
TERMS AND OTHIN PROVI
SIONS OF THI DECLARATION 
OF CONDOMINIUM. Of SANDY 
COVE. A CONDOMINIUM AE 
RECORDED IN OR BOOK 
1319 PAOI 1144 ANO AMENO- 
ED IN O N BOOK 1171. PAOI 
E13 ANO O N  BOOK 1371. 
PAGE 919 OF- THE PUBLIC 
RECOROt OF 9 IM INO II 
COUNTY FLORIOA 

DATED due 22nd dsy ol May 
1397

MARYANNE MORSE. Ctork 
Seminal* County Court 
By Jen* | Jetewic 
Deputy Clerk

BECKER 9 POLIAKOFF PA 
Attorney* e l Ptemhtf 
340 Winderty Piece. Suit* 194 
Msillend Florida 11731 
(407) S7S-093S

It you are a person with a dr»- 
ability who need* any accom
modation >n order to perttcipele 
*  thi* proceeding you *•* enti
tled el no cot! lo you. to the 
provision ol certain assistance 
pleat* contact Court 
Administration at 301 N Perk 
Avenue Suite N301, Sentord 
FL 32771 let*phone 1407) 323- 
4330 e i l  4237. wilhm two 
waiting deyt el your receipt ol 
thi* Notice ol Forsclature Set* 
if you ere heeling impaired csR 
1-800-953 1771 if you are 
voice impaired celt t-SOO-MS- 
8770
Publish June 1. 10 1997 
O IF -ft

CLASSIFIED ADS

in  t n b  e iN eu rr c o u r t  
OF THE EMffTBENTH 
j u d ic ia l  c iR eu rr o f  

THE STATE OF FLORIOA.
M AND FON 

SSMMOLt COUNTY 
OINCUtT CIVIL 

OA9B NO. 97 -79-DA. 14-W 
WR9T UtolOM NATIONAL 
BANK Of FLORIDA

Pleinfift,
v
JERE PILE. i"drv>dualiv 
JERK PILE, a*
Trustee under Ihel 
letlamenlary Irual 
contained in the will ol 
Theodor* H Keehube 
deled April 29 1973 
UNKNOWN IPOU8E OF 
JERE PILE. *1 a i .

Deiendenta
NOTICE

OP FONECLOEUNE ■ ALE
NOTICE I I  H IR I0Y  OIVEN 

pursuant to a Summery Final 
Judgment at Fortctoeurs deled 
Ih* 2 ttl day ot May 1997 end 
entered in Cat* No 97-73-CA- 
14-W ot I he Circuit Court lor 
Seminole County. Florida. I will 
■ail lo Ihe tughetl end beat Ud
der lor cash at the Weal Front 
Door ot Ih* Eermnol* County 
Courthouse. Sanlord, Florida 
■111 H a m  <m Ihe 28lh day of 
JUNE. 1997, |h* tallowing
detenbed property at eat forth 
in said Summary Final 
Judgment

Thai pert ol tlx  Weal 1/2 of 
Ihe NW 1/4 ol Section 23 
Township 20 South. Rang* 29 
Eetl lying Westerly ol U 9 
INTERSTATE HIQHWAT NO 
400. Seminole County. Florid* 

More particularly described 
a* Begin *1 lha Northwest cor
ner ol Section 23 Township 20 
South. Rang* 29 East, thence 
louth 19 degree* 41’4S* East a 
distance ol 749 93 lee I lo a 
point whore sard line intersects 
with Ihe Westerly limited 
eccee* right of way line of U S 
INTERSTATE HIGHWAY NO 
400, thence South 17 degreet 
S i ' l l *  Weal, along the said 
Westerly limited eccee* right ol 
way line ol U S INTERSTATE 
HIGHWAY 400. a die tone* el 
2.499 93 1**1. thence north 
along the West boundary line ol 
Section 29. Township 20 South. 
Range 20 EsaL a distance ot 
2.374 30 I eel to Ih* point ot 
beginning 
ANO

Tract -A\ MANDARIN SEC
TION THREE, according lo Ih* 
PUr thereat e* recorded In Piet 
Book 27, Pegee 27 end 21. 
Public Record* o f Sammole 
County. Florida

TOOETHER WITH ell Ihe 
improve men I* now or he reader 
erected on Ihe property, and til 
easement*, nghlt. appurte
nances. rente, royallre*. mmer- 
tl, orl end gee nghlt end prof
it*. water tights and slock and 
*JI future* now or herealler 
attached lo Ih* property

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal of this Court on UaT 27th. 
1397

In accordance with Ih* 
American with Disabilities Ac 1, 
persons needing a special 
accommodation to participate 
in this proceeding should con
tact lha individual or agency 
sending notice not later than 
seven day* prior to the pro
ceeding and the address given 
on notice Telephone: >407) 323- 
4330. It hearing Impaired 1-300- 
334-3771 (TOO) or t -400 939- 
9770 (V). vis Florida Relay 
Serrica

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork ol lha Circuit and 
County Court 
By Jana E Jatawtc 
Oepuly Clerk 

Qerald 0 Devi*. Esq 
HOLLAND A KNIQHT 
PO Box 3342 
SI Paters burg. FL 3373T 
Publish June 3. 10. 1997 
DEF-2S

Seminole
407/322-2611

Orlando * Winter Park
407/831-9993

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
...... IN  a Inn
..... .Me a Dm
. ...4 1 - M i  Dm

1  H I M  , . t , . | S t * f * 4 t l 4* i * 4 4 * 4**4  t i t )  IB M
ROMs Eft pat Imm, M n i sr t  Nmb

* tils

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

M S A -M .- IM P -M .
MONOAYttn

FRKMT
CLOSED SATURDAY 

«  SIMMY

NOW ACCEPTING

tcherktong mev nckxto Bargain tsweer «  toe coat of an addbonto Sey 
Cancal etoan you gat to*u9* Pay erdy tor dey* ymv *d nato M rto# earned 
Use U  de*ci*4am tot totoato reaukt Copy nwal todew stcap d N  
typugrapTacal term "Commercxi kequency i**et we tvaiabto

DEADLINES
Tuesday totu Fnday 11 Noon The Day Betor* Fubkcaton 

Sunday 12 Noon Today
ADJUSTMENTS AMO CREDITS: In Ihe event ef an error Waned. 
Bm  Sanford Her eld win be ret penal ble lor the Ibtl Insertion only 
and ortt to Bto eeleiN el Me seat ef Biol Weertton. Please check 
yean ad fee accuracy ifve first day it n m .

12— Elderly Car*

I AM A CERT. Csro0*tor fee. 
Ref. Rtdabte Hoi pics ( i p  

(MfM Ordy). 223-9394

HEALTHCARE 6 REMAN C s iT  
tor of Sanford tpeaWUmg n

950 Uedorsvdto Avd 373

21— Personals

ALONE? FLY RESPECTED 
Oenrsy Bureau tor I f  kNORE

1-900-922-4477

Cent Beat toe Reti TTdnft!) ~
Mk to Wbmen Lsrato 

Juki Co* 900-473 9304 ext 
4.109 13 99N1WI IAjsI bo IB 

ServU 919649 3434

77 SINGLE 77

FULL FIQUr EO LADIES

YOUR I
407-949-0334.

22— Lost ft Found

FOUNO: Wrvto toman Lama 
stout 2 yra old IFun-puriAe edi
tor *K no toga Foctod at Sardbrd 
Artavl area 173 9198

LOST FfS Siberian Husky 54- 
vertAecVwtvto mtn tv own eyas
Geneva 349 1438 ot 333 7901

27— Nursary ft Child

Legal Notices

ROTMB DF
APPLICATION FOR TAN DEED 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVlN. 
that FUNB AS CSTON/DH-1 
ASSOC A7TN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL 34011. the holder ef 
Ih* following certifxeieis) has 
hied said cartihceiafe) tor a U * 
daad lo be to sued thereon Tha 
certificate numbet(e| end 
yearfs) e l issuance. the 
description ef Iho properly, and 
the named) In arhlch H we* 
attested is/are a* to Nows.

Certificate No. 1443 
Year or Issuance 1994 

Description ol Property 
1 (0  LOT 27 BLK 20 WEATH- 

■R9FIELO 2ND ADO FB 11 FO 
1*3.

Efrem O. Benrtet Jr AN el said 
property being m lha County el 
Eemmoto. (te le  of Florid* 
Unto** Such cerMiceled) shall 

ba redeemed according to tow. 
lha property described m euch 
certific elate) w i  be told lo Ihe 
tughetl bidder at lha west front 
door. Semmoto County 
Courthouse, Sanford. Florida, 
on Ihe 23rd day ol June. 13*7. 
el I t  00 AM.

bto doeumentary etamp loses 
end recording lest are required 
to be paid by ihe auccetelul 
bidder t l  the teto. FuH peymenl 
or an amount equal lo lha high- 
eel bid ie dua wltnm 24 hours 
alter the advertised time of Ihe 
teto. All peymenl* then be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mad* peyebto le  ihe Clerk ol 
the Circuit Court.

Deled thi* 13th day e l May. 
13*7.
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIOA
by: Micheito L. Silva 
Deputy Ctork

Publish: May 20. 27. and June
3. 10. 1997
DEE-194

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TMB 9IQNT1INTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR

99MINOLB COUNTY, FL. 
CA9B NOl 99-194S-OR-02

IN RE: Tha Marriage ol 
LEWIS RUFFIN

Petitioner
ANO
BOBBIE OAIL RUFFIN

Retpondanl 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAOI 
TO: BOBBIE OAIL RUFFIN 

Address UnSnown 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

thal *n action for dlasolutxn ol 
marriage ha* basn I,lad egsmat 
you and you ere required lo 
serve s copy ol your written 
dalenee*. If any, lo  H on LEWIS 
RUFFIN, Petitioner whoa* 
eddies* a* SIS Pina Avenue. 
Apt. A.. Sanford. FL 32771 on 
or bet.is June tOth. 1997, end 
file the original with lha Clark ol 
this court before service on 
Psllttonar at Immediately I here- 
■Her. If you fail to do to, a 
default will be entered against 
you lor the relief demanded m 
the petition.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
ta il of tine court on Mey 4th, 
1997.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
BY. Diene K. Brum matt 
Deputy Ctork

Publish: May 13. 20, 2/. and
June 3, 1997
0EE-M2

HAPPY 
PLUS ■

CMLDCARE my horn* Spac-N 
rate* tor sRetscfkxl Fncd yd.

too 324-9139

DAY A MTt
era ho4 meals, reasonable

-  r  I a4m m . m -
is

FUto. LOVWO. SAFE aduceeorv 
0  core lor yow cto ) 1 f  A 
over HRS penckng 329-4791

MRS MICHELLE6  MOUSE
( sewkent Pro etfwol program 

(tody A rtou-hf 
(bcprW'stok i 

P/T A F il l .
Cai stout Fvt morkfl* 1 

1217933

MABTAX DAYCARE BeOYs
km Pro School LAKE MANY 
. UC »J*4 7 377 *094

5 5 — B u b Io m b

O p p o rtu n ity

WORK FROM H O M  No com tor 
i w to k  asm to D to v s  mas 
ng Orac

61 Monay to Land

innury ot 
•ortan corrtx 777 442%

71—H*Ip Wanted

ADkHMSTRATtVB 
CJFHJNa Rseikkyas

parOrg mduilry m saanh of 
compusar swrale nAvktoal 
Knowledge of ArP A A R  Must

4a iakAr Fa

Legal Notices
TOTicI------------

OF FICTITIOUS HAMS
Nor ice t* hereby given dial I 

am engaged in buemaee el I I 3 
Poplar Ate , Senlerd. 7L 12771. 
Semmoto County, Florida, under 
lha Fictitious Name of POPLAR 
MARKIT, and thal I inland lo 
register eeid name aim  ih* 
Oiviston ot Corporation*, 
Tallahassee Florida, m accor
dance with lha provision* of Ihe 
Ficliltoue Nam* Statutes, Te- 
W.t Section 199 03. Florid* 
Statute* 1931.
Che* Oh Kim 

Publish June 1. 1397 
0EF-4I

IN TMB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH I 19TH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FON BBMINOLB 

COUNTY. FLORIOA 
F i l l  NO.l 9T-933-OR-6B-A 

IH RE:
Adoption of:
Baby Dirt M

e Mmer.
NOTICE OF FBT1TIOH 

FOR ADOPTION 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO. MICHAEL NIEVES

RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
You ere hereby notified that ■ 

Petition under otth he* been 
hied in Ih* above-styled Court 
tor the adoption ol BABT OIRL 
M, a female child, born on 
August 10, 1939. m Seminol* 
County, Florida, end you ere 
required lo serve *  copy e l your 
written defenses, M any. lo H en 
Female L  Foela, attorney tor 
ihe Petition ere. who** eddrett 
is PO. Boa 3000, Orlando. 
Florida 32902, on or baler* 
JUNG 11th, 1997. and Me the 
original with the Clark et diis 
Court, et 301 N. Perk Avenue, 
Sanford. Florida 127/1, baler* 
tervic* on Ptuuonet't attorney 
or Immediately thereafter, oth
erwise *  default will be entered 
against you.

Your leilurr to respond on or 
before JUNE 1 tin. 1937, may be 
treated at consent to tho adop
tion and you may permanently 
toe* all legal nghlt * *  s parent 
le  the child named in tha 
Petition tor Adoption.

WITNESS my hand ee Ih* 
Clerk ot said Court end seel 
•hereof, this 7th dey ef May. 
1937.
(BEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
BY Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Ctork 

Prepared by:
Pamela L. Foel*. Esquire 
ZIMMERMAN. SHUFFIELO. 
KISER A SUTCLIFFE, PA.
P.O. Box 300*
Orlando. FL 52302
(407) 423-7010
Florida Bar No.: 0427734
Publish; Mey 13. 20. 27. end
June 3, 1997
DEE-1*. 1

I I
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K IT ’N* CARLYLE ® by I jr ry  Wright71— Help Wanted 71— Help W anted 71— Help Wanted

I t * v * T * t * k u h /s

Ar
DRIVERS

* I Oe* ofl tor 7 Days Our 
’40tK Reerement*
•He*«h tnmrance'
•vecaum Pay*
■R*J*r Pnvam*
I p  #«P A Oats A COt r*q 

Ptoeae Ca* 6am to 5pm 
1-6006749050 

MnoPnOnry EOE

laundry person. Houseman. 
Mamtonance and Otrwaanar
Apply si parson: Mamoa Court 
yard 133 international Pkwy.

105— Ouptex/Triptex

■vim
•Ddly Work • Dtily Pay

Bartenders
WORK AT BUSY AIRPORT 

Jerry's Catarar* 7 1 -tte tp  Wanted

H TTfciy

2201 French Avc. 
Ste.3

(Hwy. 17*92) Sanford

Grill CooA/Krt Prap 
Competitive Wages 
JERRY’S CATERERS 

323-0345

TACOm L

INTERVIEWS ON LOCATION
BECOME PART OF OUR WINNING TEAM 

GENEVA. MIDWAY AND SANFORD LOCATIONS

SI73.000 377 6460inn Setocl UCF 17173 H*/> 
Tech A*. Orlando EOE

POSITIONS AVAJLABLF IN OUR CONVENIENCE STORES 
ASO OUR 6RANO IPrlTS SUBWAY CHURCHS AND TACO 

BEU (ASSOCIATES TO ASSISTANT MANAGERSi

• COMPETITIVE PAY (IS OO »7 SOI
• VACATIONS
• 401 K
• INSURANCE PIAN3 • ••

APPLY N  PERSON ON FRCAV JUNE t  IM ; r ROM too am 
TO • 00 PM AT OUR MANOY WAV LOCATION *I4SS

We offer fret training 
through Coidwell 

3 Banker Unrvervty 199— Peta A Supplies

RSI TV*

to al faMsd anddim! 
CjI Jfem u our like Miry 

Office br nwrne* 
Office:

(407) 321*2720

HANDY WAY FOOD STO R ES  
303 E. 25TH ST. 

SANFORD. FL 32771
EOEUE HVOMuG rn£E

REALTY 774 MIS
I B U Y  HOUSES!

Any condition- Ail cash 
(407)699-9593EHQNE.PRQS

SANTOROXI w 1001 SI Slu- 
do apt I paraon. no pato STtar 
ffl0n»$15O0*p 3736019 
SANTORO Vary not 2/BR tor 
rearaat Nm i  U  MonraWt-4/ 
Mae t jj j jg e  371673/_______

211—
AntiquWCollectJbles

100— Condominium  
Rants Is

SANFORD 3(7-1803 W 3rd Si 
C H A  Security Sya, Fr ftc. Fed 
yd WTO X 30 atom inop EX
TRAS SSOh Cal Uka 793- 
8694.

TELECOMMUTINGS THE
RAGE I l  WO 11700 P/T. 17k- 
tea/mo F/T Ful t im g  Mart 
■mmadutoty Cal SI 7-499 
7909

267-Children's
Catering

297-Plumbing252-Additions A 
Remodeling

276-Handy Man
296-Pressure 

Cleaning
253-Air Conditioning

266-Claaning
Services Done Eipertty A Reliably 

CaB Caaer 721-7667 
MORRIS CONSTRUCTION 

Tree avc carpentry. 1 haukng. 
odd pb» a more No (od too 
•maa Fiee aatmalaa 374-0671

Pressure Cleaning

Demean 67. M-f 371671?
261-Accounting A 

Taxes
PRESSURE-Steam Waehing 

Deck! * Wakl * Driveways 
STEAM FACTORY 324 706 VACATIONS

UNBELIEVABLE PACKAGE I 
UNBELIEVABLE COMMISSION! 
EVENINGS ONLY LONGWOOO 

$70 PER DEAL 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 

CALL S34-1SM

14W CLIAMNG. 3714303 
Oomeetic to OfllceWBuaineea- 

ee. We do tfw lo6 rtoM 278-Home
Improvements 7 BORM n qutot ne^yoomood 

IXCYmon e STOQ/dep 377-1887302-Roofing
altor 1700 pm
771 OVA New carpel, vtoyl. car
port. ig yard, quiet neighbor
hood 377 7607 or 3493747 al
tor 6______________________

263-Ceiling Repair
269-ConcretsPOPCORN CEILING  

REPAIR
CALL ROBERT 3769335

279-lrrigation/Rapair 2 Acres In Sanford
TONCOOC a *133 000

ST JO N S  REALTY 377-4173
RAINMAKER IRRIGATION 

Rspaesa Insulation 
Free ntniaat Cal 444-6374

Winter Springs irea. Fnerafy of- 
kce m warehouie enwonmeni 
Competitive hourly wagoi to 
tun Apply over prune by cal- 
mg ManTyn al 327-9040

HiOOCN LAXE-Leaia/Opaon
Nua V2 PooL. TENNIS NEAR 
WHv RENT? $62Q/mo. $1,000 
down. 774-7071

RES. LOT. Big Oaks. 129 Acs. 
MattonviHe Rd Naar Airport 
$S5.0no 332 6171 or 332 6433

264-Clock Repair 264-Lawn Service
ANTIQUE CLOCKS REPAIRED 

GranSatoar, Wal. ManOe a
Cuckoo. 407-322-3376 305— Secretarial A 

Typing
157— Mobile Homes 

For Sale270-Drywall
265-Carpentry

NEED A REASONABLE CAR 
PCNTER7 Cal Jumn today 291-Painting 1977 F I30 FORO Worn puk tp 

Auung tW QOlO PlaaM Cal 
anytime 407-3490878

271-Electrical
CARPENTER. Al Home 

rape**. pamhng 4 cararnc U 
Richard Oroae 321-5972

BHUNNELL PAINTING. 21 Yf*. 
(9300493) Comm/Rawtonoal 

Carpentry Repair*. Wal paper. 
PlaMemv..... 322-2391

• Smgfe Story Design
• No One Below or Above
• Energy • Efficient Studos
• Friencty On S*e Management
• Furnished or Unfurnished Studoe
• Electricity Furnished 

In Stuctoe Only

STUDIO 1 BEDROOM
323-3301 

rSANFORD COURTx

314— Swimming Pool 
Services

tsee FORD F730 LARiET 4X4 3
SPEED. A.C.V8. NEW TIRES 
$3973 Cal 296 7383

266-
Carpet/lnstallations

CARRIAGE COVELARRY'S PAINTING
Painting a presture cleaning 
Uc/tns Free E*l 307-1337 24.44c 2/7 63 Palm Spring*, 

doutxa root, mead FI room, 
carport. W-O n m ad $173)00

241—  Rec.
Vehicles;Campers For 

Sals24 i  44c 3/2 60 Skykne
FL Room. Carport $11,300

Call Carriage Cove
323-6160

3291S. SANFORD AYE, SANFORD

^ W O R K F O R C E  ITS A

•SUBWflV*
C O L O L U C L L  
D A N K C R  L I

AFFOROABIE HOMES 
VENTURE t PROPERTIES

P A U L  O S E I O H N E
VENTUHE I PROPERTIES 

3 i?  1 4  7 t i4

A 0 A ML(.nunl'ri.| Snilir*
$•••••• • t in . i t  I n * s  S im . i H  M u s i

r » r  »  . 4*<0p t o l l . 3 / J  l l 4 l l

Advertise Daily In All 3 Publications 
Sanford Herald Bargain Hunter • Lake Ma 

A 3-Line Ad Averages $46.00 / month 
Call Today! Classified Dept. 322-2611

NEW ANO QHOWWO M  to rv
toe Sake* Lootong lor e i  m
nai tocn • koeoamg free1 hr*
and pay Cat laan al COST
CUTTERS 407 3390370

OFFICE HELP
poM)on coo

trruebon company F/T 374
744?

12 * curved to *  eweckw  on
Met) m d tod coI m  W Me $773

LOAOCN OPtRATON

t-» at* to irwvwi «ntften %USm
MwOcJfctVrf'tel Dwn»f«% ortuG
FREE WORK PLACE 
M t m O t T T

EOE t-

LUBE TECH F/T. Soma .«P
prWatTBd Santord 
Lube 3793776

Eipratl
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BLOND IE by Chic Young

I 'U .  HA/E TH E  KCCWUNO RlSMT 
HAM AND SWISS 

ON RYE 
TO 60

UP
BUT TAKE OUT THE HAM AND USE 
BACON... A LSa I'D LIKE CMEDOAfl 
CHEESE INSTEAD OP SW ISS-.-NO 
LETTUCE. ANO CHANSE 
THE BREAD TO WHITE

Herbal remedies vs. drugs

B E E TL E  B A ILEY by Mort Walker

DEAR DR GOTT: In several 
columns, you have described import
ed herbal remedies as being unsafe. I 
have read that, according to govern
ment statistics, about 60,000 people 
die every year from the side effects of 
pharmaceutical drugs atid 140.000 
people are hospitalised

Why do you Ignore this information? 
You promote the use of drugs with 
such zeal that I wonder if you are a 
"shill* for the drug companies. You 
don't have to be an M D to know that 
our bodies can react badly to any 
drug

DEAR HEADER Yes. they can -  
and often do Out, as I have repeatedly 
stated, you havp to look at the 
risk.benefit ratio for any medication

For example, in the past SO years, 
thousands of people have died from 
taking penicillin Are you suggesting 
that, based on this observation, doc 
tors should withhold penicillin thera
py in the presence of life threatening 
infection? I think not.

The benefits of such therapy clearly 
outweigh the very real but ordinarily 
inconsequential risks Doctors make 
such decisions every day. based on 
valid scientific studies proving drugs' 
effectiveness

This is not true of most imported 
herbal remedies, which have not been 
thoroughly tested, have not been 
proved effective, and are often laced 
with dangerous components isuch as 
rortisonei that do not appear on the 
labels Thus, a person who takes an 
herbal remedy is. in a very real sense, 
performing hi* own esprnment If the 
nsk is death and the benefit is 
tionable. why take a chance*

As I have said before, when an 
herbal remedy has passed the mutter 
of scientific scrutiny. I ll endorse it 
but not before

Finally. I'm not a shill* for the drug 
companies If you were a regular 
reader of my column, you d know that 
I often argue against using medica
tion unnecessarily I believe that pen 
pie are frequently over medicated and 
tend to rely inappropriately on drugs 
both prescription and over the- 
counter

Each person whu chooses to take a 
medication even something as ordi 
nanlv innocuous as aspirin must 
carefully analyse the nsks and bene 
fits of so doing

To give you more informal ion. | am 
sending you coplea of my Health 
Reports "Consumer Tips on 
Medicines* and 'Fads II Herbs and 
Other Healing Fads "

DEAR DR GOTT During a recent 
etam. I was found to have a slightly 
elevated liver emyme Hrcause I 
enjoy one cocktail at night and a glass 
of red wine at dinner, my doctor tug 
grtled that I cut out the cocktail

Repeat blood teals showed a normal 
liver enzyme. Must I also stop drink
ing the wine I enjoy ao much?

DEAR READER Alcohol is detoxi
fied by the liver. When the amount 
imbibed la significant (more than one 
or two cocktail* per day), the liver 
may leak enzymei Into the blood
stream. These enzymei can oe mea
sured. The amount reflects the degree 
to which the liver is stressed, or — In 
heavy drinkers —damaged

Evidently, you had a mild abnormal 
ity that waa corrected when you 
stopped drinking hard liquor At pre
sent. the amount of wine you consume 
does not appear to be affecting liver 
function Moreover, as I'm sure you 
are aware, a glass or two of red wine a 
day is believed to confer health bene 
fils, notably to protect against heart 
disease

MIDICINI

PETER
GOTT.M.D.

Therefore. I see no reason for you 
to give up your moderate intake of 
wine. Remember, though, that drink
ing more than a glass or two is proba
bly not healthful and may show up in 
future liver tests. So, continue to mod 
erate your alcohol consumption and 
follow your doctor's advice with 
respect to alcohol and related health 
matters

C IW7 NKW3PUTK r.VTOUTUSE ASSN

ACROSS 37 Transmitting 
39 Data

t Actress Morkal ao Cham teat suffls
Answer to Previous Punts

4 Parched 
a Slav

12 A piece
13 Playwright 

Simon
14 Place oi

13 Light brown 
IS Aims bos 
17 Suggestion 
tS Csrachs
30 Stop
31 Language

suit i ■
33 Small dog.

lor short 
33 Farmer s 

purchase 
39 Mother and

4t Actress 
Thurman

43 SUtic -  
(doming 
problem)

49 Presupposition
50 Snake s sound
St Scorch
S3 UK hours
53 Plaintiff
54 Agile
55 Acquire
S4 Boser Mai —
S7 Work herd
SA Cry of 

affirmation

DOWN
t

ques 30 Numoro —
11 Hug
33 Playwright 

Betti
34 School org 
33 Searches (lor) 
39 Insect egg

Capable of 
(3 wde)

3 t*ry
3 wad buffalo
4 Hosiery 

mishaps
5 Weird
9 Costa —
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7 Outdo a high

9 Ptot
• Lamb * pen

10 Dooea 
marathon

STUMPED? Col tor Answers a '.u r m  • a  »*•,
* < v m 1900434-3533en code 100

11 —  nowe 
19 Quided 
30 Army unit 
33 Bygone
33 Otrvee
34 Drafted. m 

heraldry
33 Of the dawn 
39 Twinge 
37 Senator

rocker)

49 Miss Kett of

St JFK sight

O tsar sv u a

WIN AT BRIDGE
The intrigue 
of victory

ARLO AND JANIS by Jimmy Johnson 

GUY IUKAk»A*> CITY

g f s a | o

Hy Ph illip  A lder

Earlier this year I was asked by two 
students how they could do better in 
the weekly duplicate at their club 
That was an easy one I replied that if 
they defended all opposing contracts 
perfectly, they would win every week

Adam Smith, an llth  century 
Scottish economist and philosopher, 
almost had it right when he wrote. 
"Defense is of much more impor 
tance than opulence "  Well, good de 
fense at the bndge table leads to one 
form of opulence many plus scores

Take today s deal as an example 
You hold the West cards, defending 
against four spades a fter South 
opened one no trump You start with 
two top clubs. South dropping the jack 
and queen What nest1

You should check the point count 
Let's assume declarer has shown 16 
I I  There are 13 in the dummy, and 
you have 11 That leaves partner with 
at most a jack So. you're on your own 
This means that the only chance (or a 
fourth trick lies in the trump auit 
I'ndrrmine declarer's spade holding 
by leading a third dub

Let's assume declarer ruffs in hand 
and starts on the trumps You must 
duck the first two rounds Now declar 
er is dead If he switches to the red 
suits, you will get a ruff with your re
maining low trump for one down But 
if South continues in kamikaze fashion, 
leading a further round of trumps, you 
win and play a fourth club, forcing out 
dummy's final trump You will score 
your last trump and a long club (or two 
down

Whenever you ve taken all your side 
suit tricks, giving a ruff and discard is 
typically the best defense.

C ISV7 by NKA Inr

North K«s*7
a g i o s *
*  A K J
• g • s 4
a to 4

West East
a A 7 6 J a 4
V 10 7 4 V I I ) ]
• 7 • 0 0 3 3
a A K I 7 3 4 )  1 1 3

South 
a K J S 3 
v g u
•  A K J 10
*  g j

Vulnerable: East West 
Dealer South

South West North East
I NT Pass 3 a Pass
3 a Pass 4 a All

Opening lead: a  A

HOROSCOPE
c fo u r
‘B ir t h d a y

Wednesday. Juno 4. 1997

A loyal Irierd who always has had your 
best interest at head may bo helpful to 
you ogam m the year ahead Study tvs or 
her advice m an arrangement that could 
make or save you money

QEMINI (May 21-June 20) You are rarely 
at a loss for creative xjeas even though 
they olten end up collecting dust som e
where However, today your ingenuity will 
have functional channels lor positive 
expression Gemini. Ireal yoursell lo  a 
birthday gift Send lor your Astro Graph 
p red ictions today by m ailing $2 and 
SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa
per. P O . Box 1758. Murray Hill Station. 
New York. NY 10158 Be sure to stale 
your zorkac sign
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today you 
might profit from a commercial arrange-

ANNIE

men! that won t be conducted conven
tionally Although da/mg and different. 4 
wilt be ethical
LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22/ The stars indi
cate that you shoo'd get along w et with 
alt associates today, especially if you re 
able lo deal with them on a one-to-one 
basis
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Substantial 
strides can be made today whe/e your 
work is concerned, provided that you 
rep la ce  o ld  m ethods with unique 
approaches
L IB R A  (S ep t. 23-O ct. 23 ) Try not to 
schedule your day loo  far <n advance 
Spur of the moment developments might 
emerge and you I  want to be tree to par
ticipate
SCO RPIO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 32) An unei- 
peeled benefit may be channeled through 
a family contact today. Som eth ing of 
material value could be associated with 
this development
SAG ITTAR IU S  (N ov . 23-Dec. 21) The
/udgmenl you p osses s  is qu ite keen  
today and your initial assessments of sit
uations will be on target Stick with your

gut leekngs
CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan. 19) U nci 
peeled  changes might be made today 
that could have a positive effect on your 
earning power i  Let your imagmanon run 
rampant
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19) Situation* 
that contain elem ents of chance could 
work out favorably for you today. Take 
care not to nsk a lot merely to gam a uttie 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Tod ay  
marks the beginning of a favorable shift 
m an arrangement you felt powerless lo 
control Closures should work out to your 
benefit
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) You might 
hear from an old fnend today who wants
to g e l you involved in his or her latest 
idea tl it sounds a bit tar out. research it 
tndep'h
TAURUS (April 30-May 30) It your radar 
is working properly, you could be luciuer 
than usual today m financial and career 
areas. Opportunities might d eve lop  in 
unique ways

CISV?by NEA, Inc

by Leonard Starr

SHA3 WIU. ML 34H0IH6 
A coptea roe 04 WHEN 
HE GETS THE PRINCESS 
AHP HER FRlENO BACK 
TOHMf*UCE.

HER „ 
•n/CHP'f 

OH — 
POM/££..

.„rT'U. M SA/l 10 WA/T 
HERE TILL SMAq-i 
KERCENARjf S OUTFIT UP TO
ROUNP UP THE 
REST Of BAKU’S 
A I N '

AFKOE/L.
OUTFIT L 
rr?/they sure 
PiPN’T loo k  
like MUCH.'

-THIS IS AVY 
DAUGHTER 
JASAMn E. 
PUNJAB...

REPORTS Of YOUR BEAUTY 
WIRE NOT EXAGGERATE?. 
J A W n E .

^=3


